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INSIDE••• Falling Minority
Enrollment Still
AUCConcem

Art for Safety's Sake

OPINION

• Ed on blame fall on fee increa e ;
other point to non-diver ity of faculty
By Dan Krauss

Invisible Ross
What's the deal with
Texas billionare H . Ros
Perot? He claims that he
doesn't want to be the next
president, but his campaign
is growing day by day. His
popularity is surging, and
many see him as their
knight in shining armor.
But there are more questions than answers about
this man - too many
que tions for someone
seeking the highest office in
the land / PAGE 4

SPECIAL

Getting a ute
Ever wondered how
many of those engineering
majors ended up as Alaskan
fish cleaners? How well
does UCSD prepare its
graduates for the scary
"real" world? Take a
statistical look at life in the
real world after UCSD/
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Staff Writer

Enrollment of ethnically diverse ~tudents at the Univerit y of Cal ifornia has dropped dramat ically overt he past t \VO
year ' despite increasing eligibility of minority high school
graduates, according to a recent study.
The study, compi led by Universi ty of California Student
A sociation (UCSA) Vice President John Edson and based
on data from the UC Office of the President and from the
California Post-Secondary Education Commission. :-hows
that every major hi gh school ethnic group has sh wn a
substantial increase in U eligibility from 1986 to 1989.
However, enrollment in U schools has shown a marked
decrease in the past two years. during which there were 10
percent and 40 percent fee increa~es. respectively.
Edson said that UCS D has ~OIl1e of the lowe~t minority
enrollment figures C-w ide. citing African-A merican enrollment as an example. A cording to data from the Office
of the President, African-American fir~t -yca r:-.tudent enr 11mentat UCSDplummctcd27 percent between Fall1990and
Fall 1991, corresponding to an enrollment of 85 AfricanAmerican !.tudents in 1990 compared to 62 in 1991 .
Chicano fir!>t-year :-.tudent enrollment al~o dr pped by 6
percent. from 241 :-tudentl. to 227.
According to &bon. fec mcrea.... e:- are re~f>Onsible for the
drop in minority enrollment. "TIle fee increlli.e~ arc disproponionately affecting the enrollment of students of color:'
he said.
However. UCSD Directorof Admis~ions Ronald Bowker
contends that the fee increases are unrelated to enrollment
figurel.. " [ haven't seen any indications of fee increa. es
having a significant effect on enrollment."
When asked why UCSD enrollment of minority students
has decreased, Bowker responded, "That's what we don ' t
know. My hunch is that these students are getting better

A.S. Wants Say Computer Purchase May
Wasted $4.8 Million
In SCU Space •Have
Official says procurement
of new machine necessitated
Reallocation
by emergency fund regulations
By Da vid Ferris

Staff Writer

Paul Cogbill qualified
for the NCAA D ivision ill
track championship fi nals in
the hammer with a personal
record throw of 182-3.
Cogbill was one of three
UCSD hammer hurlers in
the top five, including Scott
Sargeant, who led the
competition with a toss of
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By Francisco DeVries

A Record Effort

"Tear. Unroll. Dispose" read a banner hung from Urey Hall this week for anyone to miss - displaying the simple steps in condom use.

Associated Students executives claim that the University Center Board (UCB) ignored the A.S. in the
board's attempt to reallocate the now-defunct Student
Credit Union's (SCU) space in the old Student Center.
Meanwhile, at Monday night's UCB meeting,
three additional organizations applied for the space,
which the General Store Co-op had applied for at last
week's UCB meeting.
Last year the UCB allocated the space to the AS. ,
on the condition that it be used for a student credit
union. A.S. President Mike Holmes and Vice Pre ident Administrative Randolph Siwabessy say that it
was never notified that the UCB had reclaimed the
space.
Fonner UCB Chair Molly McKay contends that
the AS., and Holme, in particular, had been informed
well in advance of the board's actions last week.
When the University and State Emp)oyees (U.S.E. )
Credit Union dropped its financial backing and the
A.S. was unable to find a replacement parent credit
union, the SCU was forced to close in early March.
Subsequent attempt. to locate a parent credit union
also failed and the UCB. enacting a clause in the
contract between the UCB and the AS. that guaranteed the pa e be used for a cred it union or be deeded
See UCB, Page 7

Staff Writer

The UCSD administration may have
spent more on the purchase 0 f a new adm inistrative computing system last summer
than was necessary, according to independent computer brokers who often work
with the universi ty.
A month before the beginning oi Fall
Quarter. 1991 , the administration made an
emergency purchase of new computer hardware, the IBM 9021 -580, from IBM for
$6.3 million.
Two computer equipment salesmen independently claim that equivalent hardware could have been bought used for only
$1.5 million.
One of the independent brokers, who
wi hed 10 remain anonymous, said, "[The
university's] lack of planning cOSt million
of dollars."
The brokers charge that the administration went straight to IBM to purchase the
equipment without on. ideringpurchasing
secondhand equipment that cou ld have done
the job at a lowe r cost.
One of the salesmen. Jerry Jeremiah of
the Municipal Leasing Corporation, acom-

pany which leases after-market computer
equipment. said. " I'm a taxpayer too. I get
pretty upset when I see them spend mill ions
they didn't have to spend."
UCSD' s Administrative Computing
Operations. or "Adcom:' was responsible
for the purchase. Adcom Director Charles
Hudgins confinned in a written tatement
that the possibility of purchasing used equipment was not pursued.
Adcom official s projected that purchase
of a used system wou ld have incurred extra
costs. Hudgins said. " We do not buy used
equipment because the cost ofmaintenance
outstrips the savi ngs from buying a u~ed
system."
The anonymous broker argued that $4.8
million. the amount that would have been
saved by buying a used system, would be
more money than could be spent on maintenance.
J ack Wil son . associate director of
Adcom. said that Adcom also preferred a
new computer becau. e the delay caused by
creating more space to house larger. used
equipment would have forced the university to pay overtime hours while the staff
processed infonnation by hand.
According to Adcom officials. Adcolll
made an emergency purchase of the new
equipment because in 1991 it wa~ schedSee COMPUTER, Page 8
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'Trojan Horse' Molecules May Be Powerful Drug Against Cancer
UCLA Graduate Students Organize
Teach-Out In Protest of Fee Hikes

uc
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FROM OTHER CAMPUSES

Head of New UCSB NAACP Chapter
Voted In Despite Charge of Rape
A UC Santa Barbam tudent acc used of rope was
elected overwhelm ingly las t week to lead the new campus
chapter of the National Association for the Advancement
of Colored People (NAACP).
Although oncems were r.lised regarding Timothy
Melton'" police record and pending ra pe trial when he was
appointed the organizati n ' s tempor.uy pre idem in midMay. the 21-year-old received only one oppo ing vo te out
or approximately 20 members voting.
Melton currently face~ one charge of r.lpe, for which a
July 17 trial is M:hed uled. but he may be charged w ith two
morc rupc counts. accord ing to Deputy District Anomey
Arnie Tolks. He and a friend arc charged with r.tpinga 19year-old woman o n New Yea r\ Eve.
Melton's past offenses include t rc~p~~ i ng, reckl e:.s
driving and pr bmion violati n. COUrt rccord.~ show.
UCS B Ombudsman Geoffrey Wallace. a member of a
,cparatc Santu Barbam NAACP chapter. prcviou,ly .,aid
he Wll nt~ nothing to do with the group ifMehon remain, in
power. " I have high re~pcct for NAACP and I l.Upport their
cau.,e. but n t their leaderl.hip." he ,aiu.
Ventura NAA P Pre~ident John R. Hatcher ilL who
!la, ncen a." i~t i n g the fledgling campu, br.lnch in e\tabIi~ hi ng it\elt. , aid that only paying members of the org(lIlILallOll l:iln n: move an e lected offiCial.
"Whoc\ e r ha, heartburn about what we are uoing or
abou t ,\11 olficialmu\t write .1 leite r to the AACP and we
will take care o f it : ' I Latcher ',lid.
TIlt: annnllnC~ lIl1.:nt ofMclton \ tc mporaf) appointment
Illet with utmgc from Olle of the three women who were
allegedly roped by him.
"By making Tim Melton prc~ident [of the NAACP
chapterl , we :111: choo~ing him :h a repre\emative of thl
bla ' k community. and :L~ a minonty 1 do 110t in any Wil)'
W<lllt to be I ked upon as WI unconcemed. p:l5sive and
nOll-ill roll citilen." said the woman. whoe complaint b
.,till ulluer inv c ~ti g,llion and \\ho I"", not yet Ii led charge.,.
- Anita Mira lle , UCSB Daily Nexus

About 200 students and facu lty gathered in UCLA's Royce
Quad to prolest university fee increases at "The Grear American
Teach-Out" May 14.
The alJ.oay event was organized by UCLA's Graduate
Student Association (GSA) to send a prole I message 10 state
legislalors and university officials while imultaneous lyeducat ing the campus about the ~·budget cn is, which has
caused regislfarion fees 10 nearly double in the lasl three years,
said GSA Vice Pres ident External Michael Lic hter.
The GSA invited all campus faculty to conduct their classes
in Royce Quad and give lheir students an opportunity 10 learn
aboul the b udget crisis and ways to gel involved in lobbying.
Lichter sa id he thought the teach-out was a success, although
only teaching assistants c hose to partic ipate.
"1 think it we nt well," Lichter said. "I think it was a good
sturt."
Teaching As istant A lexandria Lustgarte n le t her students
discu~ the state budget cri i and un iversi ty fee hikes - in
German - before proceeding to conduct her class.
The UCL A teach-out was part of G rJd Week '92, a week
of ac ti vi ties designed to ex plore g raduate student issues and
acknowledge gmduate student contributions to the campus.
- Michael Lawrence, UCLA Dally Bruin

Credit May Be Awarded for UCSB
Students' Extracurricular Activities
uc Santa Barbara ~tudents who have been too busy wi th
~chool

to participate in extracurricular activities might find
some relief in the ncar future.
A plan b in the works to offer academic credit for work in
programs currently requiring donated time -time outside of
bu~y ~ hool and work schedules. The plan is the work of
A~loOCiatedStudentsOrf-Campus Representative Derek Timm,
v.ho said he saw "pcople pUlling in a lot of time with no
ro!ward" 3( the A. .
The proposal is modeled after a similar program 31 UC
Irvine which gmnts class credit for tudents who perform 30
hou~ of ommunity servico! and complete a live-page paper
de!>Cribing the work experiences per q uarter.
The program would incorporate no t only vol unteer progrruns with the UCSB Community Affairs Board, but a lso
A.S. leader..hip position~. progmm ' through Student Health
S\!rvi e~ and any ampu ' kaderllhip program that h~ academic value in a non-classroom situation.
TIle proposal has been forwarded to the S tudent Affairs
Counci l for furt her development.
- Karyn Schibanotf, UCSB Dally Nexus

Weekend Weather Watch

~[WS

IN BRIEF

Guardian Is Again the Top Award
Winner at National Design Contest
Forthe second year in a row, rile UCSD Guardiall was
the top award winner in a national gmphic design contest
ponsored by the Society of Newspaper Design and the
Missouri School of Joumalism. The Guardiall received a
total of 14 awards in the Third Annual College N e wspaper
De ig n Contest, which w as open to all four-year and twoyear college newspapers in the United State .
'The Guardian winners we re;
• Staff, Honorable Me ntion, Overall Des ig n.
• Me l Marcelo and James Collie r. Honorable Mention,
College Designer of the Year.
• Mig uel Buc kenmeyer. Ho no r.lble Mention , College
Designer of the Year.
• Marcelo. Honorable Mention, Weekly Page One
Design for "W e lcome to the Jungle."
• Buckenmeyer, 2nd place. Weekly Features Page for
"A K ing of Sorts."
• Peter Ko a nd Robin Maclean. 1st place. Weekly
Sports Page for " A T ime to Remember:'
• Phil Gruen and Buckenmeyer, 3rd place, Pho to Essay
for '·Spring."
• Marcelo and Collier. 1st place and 2nd place, Weekly
Editorial Page for ';Multicultuml College of the Futu re"
and ''The Wonder Drug."
• Roger Kuo, Ben Boychuk, Marcelo and Collier, Honorable Mention. Special Section for "Campaign '92."
• ColJierand Marcelo. I ~t place. Entertainment Page for
"Pix of the Holiday Hix:'
• Buckenmeyer. 2nd place. Entertainment Page," itzer
Ebb."
• Marcelo, 1st place. Informatio n Gmphic for " Gas
Can in Space."
• Marcelo, 2 nd place,lnfom1ation G ra phic for " Losi ng
the DriOking Game."
• Jeff Quan, M arcelo and Collie r. 3rd place, [nfonn ation Gmphic fo r " H ying High."
I n addition . UCSO 's Ca/ijol'1lia Review won 2 nd place
in the Weekly Magazine Design category.

GuXllnIAN

• The temperatures for Friday,
Saturday, and Sui1Clay in San
Diego County:
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If you though t the T rojan Horse
only existeu in Greek mytho logy.
th ink ag:lin - i t'sab o the name for
a newly eng inee red ami-t'anc\!r agent
in the wo rld o f molec ular biology.
A tenm of researeh scienti st~ at
UCS O and the Scripps Re~earch
Institute has j ust designed a ne \
c lass o f synthetic moleeul es developed to se rve as anti-c ancer agents
called en ediy n e~ (prono unced eend ye- ines).
Nic knamed "Trojan Ho rse ."
these ened iyne mo lecules ente r a
cancer cell intact. and upon ac tiva-
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By Stephanie Danford

received NSF fe llowships. as d id
Jessica Pfe ifer of the Philosophy
Depa rtment for he r work in the history of sc ie nce.
Biology student Pamela Holland
was the o nly UCSD undergrad uate
to receive a n NS F fe llowship.
Ru ff. Taq uelle a nd Baldo rcce ived letters o f co ngrat ulations
from the Neurosc iences Depart ment
Gradua te Ad visor A m old L. Mill er
and Grou p C ha ir Fred H. Gage.
"The departme nt is pro ud of
them. This is quite a n accomplis hment." said Neurosciences Graduate Coordinator Beve rl y Cole m a n.
According to Hunte rand the 1992
NSF Ann o unce m e nt. the N S F
awarded approximate ly 950 threeyear g raduate fe llowships natio n-

Staff Writer

Six UCSD graduatt: students and
o ne unde rg rJduate were hono red
thi s spring with pre-doctoral fe llo wships from the Na tio nal Sc ien e
Foundatio n (NS F). accord ing to
Morgan Hunte r. d irector of UCSO
Graduate Student Financ i:1I Support.
Th e Departme nt of Ne uro ciences led the fiel d wit h three rec ipients: Bria n Baldo, A li ce
Taquette and Naomi Ruff.
Ruff also received a Howard
Hu g hes Fell o w s hip from the
Howard Hu ghes Medical Institute.
which she chose to accept in place
of the NSF Fellowship.
Biology graduate students Richard Dorsky and Jared Schiffer al. 0
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La Jolla Village Dr.

8192 Mramar Rd.

al Cabol

Miramar Rd.

I

•

8192 Mirama r Rd .

(extension of La Jolla Village Dr.)

549·0500

III celebratioll of Native A m ericall Awarell ess MOllth
A 10 k at the Indian Scllo I and the effec t of assimil ati oni st educali on o n
nati ve children. The system's effort s to wes terni ze th e ati ve Am eri can
family and th e implications of such process in Ihe spir itu al and cultural
survival of th e children are al so exa mincd.
Larry Emerson - ativc A meri can
philosopher and medicine man - will
be the ven ing'!'> com mental r.

~
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• The # I MCAT course in San Diego!
• 1he \2§! documented MeAT scores

· 6 years of p rove n succe ss
• The o nly cou rse run by people in medicine. MCAT prep is
o u r s pecia lty and it's all we do!
• Ta ug ht by top UCSO faculty and M .D.-PhD cand idates
who are ex p e rts in inte n sive MCAT pre p
• Taught on campus a t the Medica l School
• Lectures. workshops, s m a ll study groups a nd free tutori ng

· Much lowe r cost than other pre p c ourses

~
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NOW ENROLLING FOR SUMMER '92

CALL (619)456-4848

VICTORIA'S SECRET
f\

TWEEDS

Exp res
SfUe9d

WD. T\: S. and ASLJ SO Acti\ lIy

and
many more

50%·90%
BELOW RETAIL
6663 EI Cajo n Blvd.
Mon .·FrI. II · . Sat. 11·6.
un. 11 -5
460·4370

8250 C amino Santa Fe
WcJ .·Fri . I J. 7.
S.IL & , un. I L·S
450·3323

FREE FILM!

UCSD GuardM, 9500 GlInuwI DrIve 0316,
La Jolla, CA 92093-0318

THE MeAT REVIEW COURSE at UCSD
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WHERE THE SPIRIT LIVES

Friday, May 29
7pm

T

APPARE~
Coming Soon To Pacific Beach

ANY size
storage unit

at
Miramar at Cabot
Self Storage

Wrasidlo ~aid. "From our rc~can: h.
we found th.lI at the concentration
which they ar..: effective. non11al
cells arc not arfeued."
Each Illolecuk of em:Jiyne i~
sufficie ntl y equ ipped \\ ith three
domains that. when combineu. create a very pote nt weapon. even Illorc
~o tha n na tua ll y occurring ~ub
,lances in te,tlU be s t udie~. according to Nicolaou.
T here is the " warheau" that
house, the active region. a de livel
~ystem that direc ts the Illo lec uk to
its target. T he n hig hly reac tive
chemicals called radicals are c reSee CANCER, Page 9

MeA

wide fo r study in science or socia l
science fields. T he award.., for the
1992- 1993 YC<:lr include ~ t ipends of
$ 14.000 for a 12-l11onth te nure .lIld
a cost-of-cduc at ion allowa nce of
$7.500.
R u ff. whoeamed unde rgraduatc
deg rces in Biochemistry a nd Li ngui~ t ics at the
ni versily o f Maryland. is current ly working in neuro~cience labs. He r lIoward Il ughcs
Fellowship will allow her to conti nue rotations until she c hooses a
lab i n w hich to pu rsue her dOC IOrl.lle.
The award w i II provide R ufr wi th
a generous stipend and some extrJ
fi nanc ial suppon for travel a nd expenses such a books. " 't 's a big
deal fo rme." said Ru ffof the notitiSee NSF, Page 9

CWO Po litical Film Seri es Presents

E4ItoIIeI: 5344110, . . . . . . _ _ 134 3_, Fa: 134-7111
Source: Wilbur Sltlgehata. Nalronal Wealher SelVlC8

cer cells and Iwalthy cells. and the
~yn t hc t i ' vel~ions had to be design~d in such a way as to take
advantage of its pott:n t anti-cancer
activity. \ hile leaving healt hy cd ls
intact. he ~aid .
cl·ond. according to W ra~idlo.
the toxici ty in animal~ i, q u it~ low.
despite the r..-=t that the cunccrcdb
thelllsdves an:: high ly toxic to ani mab.
Th ird. e nediyncs a r..: relatively
simple to prcxJuce in the laborat ry.
"They do kill a ~ubstan t ia l
amOlll1l of noml:!1 ce lis: h wever.
we can :"e vcry good re~ponse"
\ ithou t "evere ,ide <=ffeets."

THE MOST COMPLETE AND POPULAR REVIEW COURSE FOR TH E

UCSD SUMMER
SPECIAL
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Wolfgang Wrasidlo. who is p~1O of
the resean:h team and one of tilt'
study's co-autho rs. what is e citing
about these new l110lecules is not
onl y the ir potency but the ir sek ctivity.
A ccordi ng to W rJSid lo. there arc
three ~ i g niti c:lI1 t propert ies which
make enediynes a potent ial ant ic:lIlcer drug. Firs t. they ~ h o w a "n:marka bk sde t i v ity" in the ir ability
to destroy tu morous cancer ce lls hy
le:IV ing healthy cells man: or les~
intac t.
The ened iynes were mau e from
naturall y 'c u lli nglllo lecule~ which
coul u not uis ti ng uish bc t \V~c n can-

Seven UCSDStudents Receive National
Science Foundation Fellowships

B,yan DI". Jenny Ga lans . Josh Ddlnlz .

Chfls Reen1er. Brat! Rhyne. Matthew Robinson. Mich ael Schwartz.

I I t _Ron CII<I1L, Roeo, Kuo.Cortn Lew. LelghAnneMcCOmausney.U• •

.'

tion. demoy the l'ell'~ ON . By
do!linition. thechelllicals (Ire technt ·
cally considered a nti biotics. sy nthe tic versions of naturally occurri ng tox ins isolated rrom unique
bacte ri a Ih al th • bacte ria thc msel vc~
use as a defense y te m .
From the results of th is rCl.earch.
whi ch was headed by K ri acos
Nicolao u of UCSO 's C he mi s t ry
Departmentandpubli hedasastudy
in the c urre nt issue of SC;('I1(,1' m agazine. enediynes are no w considered
"molecule ' [whic hl may emerge as
powerful drugs against cancer." the
report ·tated.
ccord ing to Senior Chemist

By Karen Cheng
Staff Writer

Fcc~
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I had the strangest dream the other nighl. ..
Inauguration Day, 1993 - the ky is blue and the ground
is dusted lightly w ith now . The air i very cold, but there is an
ambient energy . W ashington D .C. is alive w ith a sort o f
exci tement not felt since, perhaps, the British stomled the ci ty
and burned it to the ground in 18 12. Hundreds of m illions of
viewers across the United States and the world are glued to
their televi ion sets, wondering what the new president will
say on his first day inoffice. There isa feeling that nothing bad
can happen - a new golden age is upon us.
After Chief Justice Rehnquist fi nishes the formal inaugurJtionceremony, the new president step upto the podium and
prepares to . aya few words. H. Ro:.s Perot, the 42nd Pre~idcnt
of the United Stilles, proudly surveys the audience ~itling in
rapt anticipation before him.
" My fellow Americans," Perot begins with his di~tJllCtive
Texas drawl, "/'vegot big pl.1n forth is country. Bigplan\ ... "
Suddenly, the lokie. durken, giganti thunderhead!> gather
from the east, and the president \ voice begins to change. "Big
plans." he repeat~. now with a deeper. di~tim: lly //ollllel/l
dialect. lib cha ractcrb ti c drJwl b replaced with an earthier.
more urban tone. Ulban - lIl..e from ew Yorl.. . And then. in
a moment of awe~omc collective realiL.Jtion, the country i\
gripped by the fear. becau. e tI kno\ ~ the man who i!. ~ tandmg
before them i\ not who he appean. to be.
" Big plan~." he repeats. And then he lauglli. TIl(: \I..y rip"
open withaterrifying thunderclap,.U1d the ground lohal..e:.. The
man at the podium riplo away hilo proMhetic ean. and tear:. off
his latex m:J.\k. And there, before ;In audience of millionll.
, land:. the terrifying visage of Mario Cuomo.
"Big plans:' he howls. The ~ky explode~ again .. .
or course. no one would ever ~e riou:.ly ~ugge~t that Ro!)!)
Pt:rot i" really Mario uom in Ji~gui"e (although, to Illy
knowledge. we have never ~ee n the two men together. .. ). It
was. after all. only a dream.
Still, there is ~omething about H. Ros Perot that troublel.
me. Actually, there arc lot~ of thing!) about Perot that trouble
me. TIle fact Ihat he i~ running as an olltsider bothen. me. His
rather dubiou!) as~el1ion that he really d 'sn', W3nt t be
president (nudge. nudge). but he will take thejob if IIII' jl('opil'
a~k him nicely (willk. wink) ~mack of a "ind of arrogance
rivalling that of th • govern r of ew York . uomo. remem ber. also tned the "national \<\vior" 'lct, but got c Id feet before
taking the plunge.
TIle fact tiM Perot ha:, no real position!) n many prc~sing
issues is somewhat di'>Concenll1g, but forgivable for:. meone
who has not "officially" entered the campaign. Thi, dnc:. nul
!'>eem to concelll him, however. " W orl..lI1g 1'011.., say . .. 'We're
not interested in your damn positions. Perol. we 're interc!sted
in your principic!s... · he told Tillie magllline In a recent
interview.
Perot 's principic!s aren't an) thing Allleric'lI1~ haven't !)een
or heard before. Politician!) arc servants of the people, not thc
specinl interests. he ~ays. The slic!... monied intere!'>t~ and

Roge< KuoIGuardkln
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Behind the Man
political action cOl1lmillee~ have run amok on Capitol Hill for
too long. he cries. It' s time to lake merica back. he urges. But.
then again. we 've heard Ihe same things from the like ' qfJerry
Brow n and Pm Buchanan. Indeed, the Libertarians have been
\aying the same things for yean. - they were outsiders long
before being an outsider was cool.
PelOt has a unique talent for makiog arrogance look like
humility. He' ~ been des.:ribed as everything from a coocerned
right-wing populbt and a patri t toa political opponuni.t and
a charlatan. I SliSpect he'. all of that and more. A number of
delocriptions come to mind: m untebank, fraud. and demagogue on tht: one hand; p;uriot. philanthropist, duty-hound
citizen on the other.
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Perhaps most disturbing is the cult follow ing the Perot
campaign has generated all across the country. Perot denies
that he is a politician, but this is rubbish. How can someone
with presidential aspirations - veiled or oven - not be a
politician? Indeed, Perot is arguably the grealest politician in
America today because he has conv inced so many people that
he is not. "What is happening has nothing to do with me," he
told Time, " It has everything to do with people's concerns
about where the country is and where the country is going. "
H e's right. People are dissatisfied. 1bey want change. Ro
Perot has emerged as a savior. A non-political politician who
appeal s- to everym an. And woman. People like Perot for two
reasons: he's not George Bu sh, and he's not B ill Clinton.
H is message has made a powerful impact among co llege
students. At UCSD . roughly 40 students belong to the newly
formed " Students of UCS D for Effective Government Led By
Ross Perot" (or, "Students for Perot" for shOlt). They have
spent mOM oftheirtime and energy collecting signatures to get
their candidate on the ballo t. According to Student:. for Perot
Co-Chuir Nicole Sain t John. the group collected about 700
sigllaturelo in ju~t a few days.
" People are really excited," Saint John ~uid . " So many
people who hd e been dbillusioned with the political process
are getting c!xcited again:'
Saint John and others like herm optimi~tic that Perot is the
candidate Aml!rica ha~ been waiting for. They' re not bothered
by the fact that hehasnoclearstanceon nnyofthemaj ri~~ues .
" He's our best option:' she said. "We're confident that when
he comes out with his formal views, we ' II ~till suppon him. But
we're still being rational about it."
Some might contest Saint John' s last statement. Perot
supponers have tended to be anything but rational. 11ley have
been zealous to the point of fanaticism more often than nol.
And understandably so. " I don ' t see him as an alternative:'
Saint John said, " 1 see him as the answer."
People are looking for an excuse to like this man. 11l ey are
looking for someone who wi ll break th~ seemingly unending
parade of dullards and hacks w ho have marched their way to
power with the help of slick handlers and powerful corpomte
interests. "This is a corrupted system we have," Saint John
. aid. " But it' a really wonderful system if it 's done right. "
America needs a president to make the system right again. So
far, Perot has fit the bill. But 100 many questions remain
unanlowered.
What hnppens when Perot is pressed on the issues? What
happens when he is forced to take a sland? The people who
support him now may find in the end that theirdisi lIu sionment
may be greater than ever. Perot supporters are good people. no
4uestion about it. They want change. But their willingness to
jump on the Perot bandw:lgon before he has aniculated his
positions fully b disturbing to say the least. Perot may be
Amerim's great hope, but he hasn ' t proven it yet. Given all of
these doubts and concems, we would be wise to wait and see
who this man really is before we thrust him into the White
House. He acts :IS though he has all the answers to America' s
problems. That's re:lson enough to doubt him.
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SometimesYou Have to Take AStand for What You Believe
• Liberals have to top worry about being called chicken and tart fighting for human respectability
By Lynn Franey
Copy Editor
Chicken.
1113('5 what so many of u~ liberals are
whcn it comcs to publi 'Iy standing up for the
"outs" and "have nots" of our count I)'.
Too many times we hear an anti-minority.
anti-women or anti -gay joke orcomment and
simply ke~p our mouth:. !)hut. Why? Of what
are we ~o afrJid'? Are we afmid of being
"unpopular:' or being labeled a "mdical?"
Why should we be silent wh~n we have
every right to ~peak out against language that
make~ women, minorities, gay men and lesbian~ ~eem 10 be les Ihan fun human beings?
It i~ high time we decided to quit being
"chicl..ens" and started being proud enough of
our beliefs to confront people with our feellIlg~ about their narroYo -mi ndedness when
they lI::l)'sometillng offensive todisempowered
group~ .

1111\ confrontation isn't about "political
correctne.,~" or"th ughtcontrol." Rather. II IS
about speakmg up. in a 'alm and mllonal
munm:r. to let other, I..no\~ that the) 111:t~ be

tr.unpling on the feelings of cenain groups.
All that is needed b a simple :.tatement to the
effect that "What you have just ~aid could be
co n ~ idered offensive by the people you are
ridiculing. It would be nice if. in the future.
you could think about how they would feel if
they heard you using ~uch degr.lding language about them before you say anything."
Confrontation b a necessary ingredient for
change. and racist, sexi I , homophobic
America certulI1ly needs to change - and in
a hurry!
Even though I say we libemls have been
generally chicken in this age of Reagan-Bush
rea tionary Am~rica. there are ome who
refuse to keep silent. The e are the people who
wi II h~lp trJnsform our country into a pbce of
tolerance. respect and understanding rather
than a place where "have not" groups must
riot for days to gain the attention of the merican peopic! who have Jegrdded them for centune,.
) lecentl~ wltne,'eJ a br.l\le liber;1l at
Yo, rk. Tw
\\~e" ~ ngo. ) allended a dinner
held 111 honor of Chilean Pre ' ident Patricio

Aylwin at the Hotl!l Del Coronado. American
patrons paid about $200 or so to attend.
Several UCSD :.tudents helped in the planning of the event, '0 we got to allend the
dinner for free. in exchange for preparing the
ballroom and the press room and greeting
guests.
Four other students and my elf were ittingat a table together. along with two paying
patrons. a white middle-aged couple who did
not peak Spanish (They listened to Ay lwin 's
speec h with the headphones which provided
a si multaneous Engli h translation).
During the course of the dinner. the woman
patron. who knew that we were UCSD Students. was aying that her son had recentl y
been denied admis!) ion to UCSD because of
"reve~e discrimination."
Three of the tudents at our table lookt:d
Hispanic. two of them being otiginally from
Mexico. and this woman wru openly blan1ing
mll10rities fOrlhe failure of her , on to get Into
UCSD.
According to one of the 5t udents who wa:,
sitting nearerto herthan I wa:,. her statements
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How to Get Involved With the Fee Fight
The massive budget cuts that currently
plague San Diego State will be coming soon to
a UC near you. The budget is in far worse

By Ben Boychuk
Opinion Editor

T he

became more offensive as the dinner progressed. At one point. according to the student, she said that four of her friends had
Mexican maids who had come to the United
States just to have babies and ge t welfare
assistance.
That same student, who is a I iberal and an
American of Mexican descent. stood up for
his beliefs. pointing out to the woman that
other people have very different views on
such mailers as affirmative action. admission
policies and immigmtion to the United States.
The woman was 0 upset by thi small challenge that he broke into tears. and she and the
man left the table, never to return.
Some might say that the student had noright to question the elder, paying patron.
H owever, I was overjoyed that he had the guts
to speak up for what he felt wa~ right. even if
that would up el the woman. I am jealous of
that student'~ bravery. .
We libeml can no longer be afrdid of
speaking our truth honestly, for it IS a truth of
human re:.pect badly needed in America today.

off up to 20 percent of the UC staff is also

sample letters and information bulletins to

likely.

interested students.
Spiraling fee increases and faculty and staff

'We're hitting a critical point where

shape than Governor Pete Wilson originally

expansion is a prime need, and we don 't have

cuts will only decimate the quality of higher

estimated, and to compensate for the shortfall

the resources," said A .S. Vice President

education in California . As students, we have a

in revenues, the state is expected to slash the

External Colin Wilson .

responsibility to make our voices heard.

University of California budget once again.
Origi nally slated for only a three-percent cut,

protect their right to an affordable, high-quality

the UC budget could now be hacked from

education . In an election year, this means

17

putting pressure on the state legislature to

anywhere betWeen

(or $350 million) and

30 percent ($600 million).
While nothing has been officially confirmed,

-Philip Michaels

Now more than ever, students need to

protect the UC budget.
The A.S. External Office (located on the

it appears inevitable that there will be

third floor of the Price Center) is encouraging

additional fee increases, besides the original

students to write to state assemblymen and

24

senators. The external office will be providing

percent proposal, in the next year. Laying-
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Deirdre Alpert (D -

75th District)
3147 Capitol Bldg., Sacramento, (916) 445-2112
3262 Holiday Ct. #209,La Jolla, 92037,457·5775

C. . Bentley (R - 77th District)

Marian Bergeson (R - 37th Dtstrict)
4082 Capitol Bldg., Sacramento, (916) 445-4961
140 Newport Center Drive #120
Newport Beach, 92660 , (714) 640-1137

4130 Capitol Bldg., Sacramento, (916) 445-6161
2755 Navajo Road, EI Cajon, 92020, 464·7204

Pet. Chacon (D - 79th District)
50 16 Capitol Bldg., Sacramento, (916) 445-7610
1129 G Street,San Diego, 92101,232-240 5

William Craven (R - 38th District)
3070 Capitol Bldg., Sacramento, (916) 445-3731
2121 Palomar Airport #100, Carlsbad, 92008, 438·3814

Trida Hunter (R - 76t h District)
Robert Frazee (R -

74th District)
6028 Capitol Bldg. , Sacramento, (916) 445-2390
3088 Pio Pico Drive # 200
Carlsbad, 92008, 434-1 749

2 002 Capitol Bldg., Sacramento, (916) 445·8211
365 W. 2nd Street # 208 #214
Escondido, 9 2 0 25, 489-89 24

Steve Peace (0 - 80th District)
Mike Gotch (D -

78th District)
4162 Capitol Bldg ., Sacramento, (916) 445-7210
2505 5th Avenue #404 , San Diego, 92103, 294-78 78

2130 Capitol Bldg., Sacramento, (916) 445-7556
430 Davidson St reet #B, Chula Vista, 92010.
426-1 617

Wadi. Deddeh (D - 40th District)
3048 Capitol Bldg., Sacramento, (916) 445-6767
430 Davidson Street #C, Chula Vista, 92010, 427-7080
Lucy Killea (0 - 39th District)
4062 Capitol Bldg., Sacramento, (916) 445-3952
2550 5th Avenue #152, San Diego , 92103, 696-6955
James Coltler/Guardkln

UCSOEXTENSION

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO
LA JOLLA· NORTH COUNTY

457·loGo

Enter the Field of Publishing
A good understanding of the basic prinCiples of English grammar
is a valuable asset when it comes to writing term papers. Take
this knowledge one step further and you can have a lucrative career in the publishing field as a copy editor. UCSD ExtenSion begins a new course Sequence in Copy editing this summer, designed to provide you with a thorough grounding in the tools and
techniques of the trade, including grammar, punctation, proofreading , how to use proofreaders' marks, dealing with authors,
and employment opportunities in the publishing field. The program will benefit those currently working as copy editors who
want to upgr:ade their skills as well as those who would like to
enter the field. The following workshops will help you develop
the most marketable skill in the publishing field !
•
•
•
•
•
•

Introduction to Copyedlting (June 22-July 16)
Intermediate Copyediting {July 27-August 20}
Practical Grammar for Editors (June 27-July 11)
Fundamentals of Proofreading (August 8)
Substantive Editing (fall quarter)
Literary Editing (fall quarter)

For a brochure describing these and other writing-related
courses, phone 534-0406, X1174 .

• Fine Chinese Cuisine
• Freshly Made to Order
• Delivered Free, to Your Door

:

,~rmllIiJllC_ ::.":'7':~: Stea_d Rk.
I

FRIDAY-SUNDAY

I

FREE with every orde r

I Buy any entree at regular
I
I price and get a second one of I
I the same or lesser value for I
I
I
50
L
..1I
I __________
just

$3

WEEKDAYS
I
Mention this ad and get a
I
I
FREE EGGROLL&

FREE SOFT DRINK

L U N

C H

Portions from just

$3 99

I
with any dinner entree ..1
IL __________
Our Menu Includes:
Hot 'N Crispy
Vegetarian Sizzle
Pepper Steak
Orange Peel
Chow Mein
Kung Pao
LoMein
Hot & Spicy
Beef & Broccoli Moo Goo Goi Pan
Sweet & Sour
Fried Rice
Cashew Chicken
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 am' 10 pm CAll NOW!

4 57·IoGo

To recetve furtller mfOllllatlon phone 534-0406 X1174

3211 Holiday Court
off of Villa La Jollo (neor Col Copy)
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Feminists Agree: He Really Doesn't Get It

IUCSD SPECIAL I Complete meals

featuring our fresh
MARINATED FLAME BROILED CHICKEN

All served with Rice, Bans & salSl
CHOOSE FROM 9 delicious encr_:
• 2 CbIeMn EnchIladl5 • 2Soli ChIcken Taos • 2 CIIIcUn ToSUIdU
• Dllh./lCe Chlclcen or VeggIt.., Bunflo • QIInichengI
• AlIta
• CNc:kIn IIld a-.. eM-.. 2.fIIece CGIIIbo

I

3211 HolIday Ct. FREE DELIVERY t~:.'

off VIlli La Jolla
next to CIt ~

CALL NOW! 457-8451

YEA S
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HAIRCUTS hv Mark
Women $17 (~('~ $25)
n $14 (r< ~ 51'11
. C SD SPECIALS
p, 11/ & 1/.1/1 CIII
r Iltghltglu & flal/nll

$50

Editor:
Ben Boych uk i right. Hedoesn 't
"gel II." But n t for the re~ons his
commenwry ("Why I JUSI Don'l
Get It," May 22) suggests. Ralher.
he basel, his critique offemini~m on
circu lar argument. generalization
from unrepresentative ·examples.
~tereotype~, caricatures and an in adequate grasp of the is ue . Thai is
why he doesn't get it.
Contrary 10 Boychuk's misrepresentation, no feminist I know of
places al/ of me responsibility for an
individual's per..onal successor fai lure on "society."to Ihe exclusion of
effort and ability. He takes an obvious social parrern and insists upon
altributing it to illLiividLlllltraits, providing no analy s i~ of their origin or
perpetual ion.
Unless he po~its genetic inferiority, how doe he account for the
fa t Ihat roughly 50 percent of the
adult population i~ individually "incapable" of succe~i> in certain occupation~. which abo happen to be

those profes ion which gamer the
mo t re pect and power in contemporary society?
By centering his argumenl
around the examples of three loken
women who have bcrome unu ually successful in male-dominated
arenas, Boychuk suggests that the
only reason more women have not
succeeded in these fields is because
they simply are notqualifiedor have
not lried hard enough. Yet even if
Ihis was the sole reason. Boychuk
doe not ask why they have not tried
or are not qualified.
Perhaps this is because the"feminine" traits women are raised 10
cultivate are often mutually exclusive to those considered appropriale
to CEOs, politicians, etc., not 10
mention Ihe negalive feedback recei ved by women who do possess
Ihese lrait , the representation of
such women in popular media and
ils effects.
HavingjLlsrcompleted a research
project in whi h I interviewed

8950 Villa l.a Jolla f)r. . ·fe. 2 J20
F () N II /' P 0 U"i

r "I J. 1\
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Objectivist Society
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women who identify them"elves
wilh:l diversity of femini m ,I feel
significantly morl! qualified to represent fcminiMs than Boychuk, who
relies on ~tereo t ypes and on
feminism's most fringe theorists for
hi categorical di mi al of the
movement.
The women [ intetviewed are
neither .. vengeful,·.. ·whining, .. ·!hysterical ," "weak," hateful or dogmatic. Rather. they are some of the
most open-minded, mature, realistic, intellectually brave, re~onable
people I know. male or female.
Boych uk in no way fairly represents feminism's diversity nor does
he adequately addres (or even acknowledge) il~ concem~ in a manner thal the rejection of an entire
movement ~hould require.
ot only does he wholly misrepresent the pornography debdre, he
doe~ not even mention childcare,
reproductive freedom, rape, !>exual
har~ment, body ideab or Ihe legal
sy_tem. to name a few. Nor does he
acknowledge Ihat femini m i~ atlhe
forefront of bringing issues ofclas~.
race. sexualiry and Ihe environment
into focLis in a holistic approach to a
better world for all people.
Because he drops a few names
and tosses around SQme tenninology.Boychuk·scommentarymight
appear credible to the uninfonned
reader. Do not be fooled. The only
responsible way to fonn an opinion
about feminism is to become infonned and decide for yourself.
Lisa Rosen

ONE MONTH

FREE

STUDENT DISCOUNT
Self Service storage 5 x 7 • $24
at lowest rates
S48 TOTAL RENT FOR 3110NTHS

Payfor 2months,
get the third month
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Editor:
On May 13, there was a lecture
given by George Rei man entitled
"Education and the Racist Road to
Barbarism." Its intended point was
to show that Western civilization is
the best civilization and should be
adopted by all people. Quite predictably though. a slew of leftwingers showed up and spent Ihe
entire lecture heckling Mr. Reisman.
rendering the lecture comical at besl.
instead being a serious discussion
on Western civilization.
The point of this leiter isn't 10
admonish the hecklers, but rather to
admonish the Objectivist Sociely
for not following the philosophy
that they ' re trying so hard to instill
in omers. The basic mistake that the
Objectivist Society made was that
they made the lectureft'ee to UCSD
students. They shou Id have charged
money!
Would Ayn Rand have condoned
ajree event? In Atlas Shrugged. the
lillie world where all the intelli gent
people escape to. nothing is free.
Throughout the whole book. she
ridicules those who give things away
for free. Had the objectivists charged
UCSD studentsS6, then those hecklers probably would have thought
twice about forking up six bucks
just to heckle rhe poor guy. And
even if they did. hell, you would
have made a tidy profit! And isn't
that the whole point of Ayn Rand's
philosophy? Profit is good!
Next time you guys should try
harder to follow the concept Ihar
Ayn Rand tried to instill throughout
her literary career, in:.tead of acting
likc ' iali~tsandgivingthlllgsaway
for free.
John Grondalski
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offers some", here el,e. We have to
be more compelltive."
Vice ChancellorofUndergmduate Affairs Joseph Watson did not
compl etely rule oul the possibility
of a correlation between minority
enrollmem and fee increases; however, he aid he felt Ihat the fee
increases should not bear all th
blame.
"[The fee increasel may have
been a factor, bUI it is not the sole
fa lOr at all. ... Ilhink ir would be a
mbtake to rely . olely on one cause:'
Watson said.
One of the major factors , ;lCcording to Watson. i the lack of
ethnic diversity in the facu lty and
staff. Watson said that although the
university is undergoing a major
effort 10 attain more diversity. there
are still some dcpartments with no
Chicano/Lalino or African-American faculty or staff members.
"This is one of the major weaknesses of thi campus. This is a
major problem that needs to be addressed," he said . .
Wm on aid that steeper fee increases hould not have any impact
on enrollment because Ihere is adequate financial aid for economically di advanraged students,
According to Edson, it is "sad
and disappointing" that UCSD admini~lrators will not concede that
lhe fee increa\es are responsible for
the decrease in ethnic diversity al
UC schools.
"They're trying to put as good a
face as po 'sible on fee increases.
University ofliciab are trying to
deny a corollary effect between the
fee incre.'1~es and ethnic diversity
because they control the fees.
l11ey're trying to deny a rragedy
that's happen ing to this university,"
he said.
Acting Director of the Student
Affinnative Action and Human
Relations Coalition (SAA&HRC)
Tony Vall adolid said he recognizes
both sides of the argument.

bad. 10 the UCB. ha, bce;un Ihe
proces" ot Icallocaung i!.
Holmes, however. "aid he wa"
never infolmed that
B had tal..en
over the firsr -tloor oftice space. "I
have never received any notification from the UCB or IUCB Chairl
Chris Burnen," Ilolme, ·;Iid. "We
were quile di sgruntled aboul not
being notified about our eviction
from the space."
Holmes "aid he would like 10
have a meeting with Bumelt this
\\cck 10 di scu,s A.S. involvement
in Ihe negotiali ons for the 'pace.
Bumelt said ye"tenlay that he
had been under Ihe J:"sLimplion lila[
the A.S. had been' notified se veral
weeks ago. b<!fore he b<!came chair.
"I Ihin" something will have to be
workl!d out wi th Ihe A.S .. " he said.
"[but! I don't unde rstand where the
miscommunication happened."
McKay said ye,terday thai "[The
A.S. wa~1 rold on many limes on
several di fferent occ'L,ions." She
added Ihat she did 110t Ihink this was
a major i:,sue.
Three new appli ca ll on~ were
made to the UCB for Ill' space in
add ilion 10 Ihe General tore Coop's bid 10 use the "pace 10 expand
ils Icxlbool.. "ales capacily.
Babette Beriones. a UC D alumnus and memb<!r of Ihe UCSD Native American Siudent lIiance
(NASA). wan l" 10 put a hail "alon
inlo Ihc space.
ailing it a "win-WI n "il uation:'
B('riones said a h.lir s:Jlon would
add "cmploymenl and revenue to
the universi lY" and introdLice a
needed servi e to thc communily.
If granted the space, \ he plans to
have an all-collegc ~taff, which
would includc Iraining for students
looking 10 gel Iheir cosme tology
license. Beriones abo promised to
donate much of the profit to Ihe
NASA.
The Women' s Resource Center
(WRC) also applied for Ihe ~ tudent
cenler space. WRC Repre~en tati ve

The percentage of California high-school
graduates who are underrepresented minorities :
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Source: Californ ia Depaltrnenl of Ed ucation

A look at changes in UC enrollment for underrepresented minOrities:
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Source: UC Office of the President
James ColI,er Guatdlan

" I see the drop Lin enrollmenll as
much more the result of factors that
pre-date the fee increase .... I agree
wholeheartedly with the vice chancellor. [The decrease in minority
enrollment] has to do with staff,
faculty and programming. This affects how students perceive the university," he aid.

,,?r:. CONGRATULATIONS
-----<5
GRADUATING SENIORS!

"There is an anitude of high
school counselors. teachers and SIUdents that UCSD does not welcome
studentsofcolor,·'Valladolidadded.
African-American Student
Union member Ubuu Aaron ' said
he felt that fee increases hurt minorily enrollment, but not as much as
See ENROLLMENT, Page 9

Ruth Ann Binder .lI gued Ihat Ihe
\\ RC~ current Pril'c Cenler ~pace
II as both toO ... mall allli had Ihe \\ rong
atmosphae for II hal the WRC i"
trying to accomplish.
Binder ~llid thai cun'emly WRC
mcmbers "are nOI able to gIve wh;]1
we want to the studc nt ~ on th i\ campus because we don't have enough
space." She also ~aid thai the Price
Center atmosphere wa~ not "" clcoming" to many oCthe women who
wanl to 'ome for counseling or lISsi"tance.
Onarecommendationfrom
B
member R;tiendm Roy. Binder abo
said Ihat Ihe WRC would con~idcr
sharing the space with on-c,unpu,
Studenl Affirmalive Action and
Iluman Relations Coalition group,
Ihat need more ~pace for meeting'.
The olher application for Ihe
space came from the A,,~ocialion of
SlUtienl Employees (AS E). a labor
union Ihat represents graduate "ILIdenl" who work as l ea~ hin g or rest'arch a",i"ranls.
ASE Executive Board member
Andrew Wayne ex plained 10 Ihe
UCI3 lhar Ihe ASE's currenl o ffi ~c
localion near InteNale Il05 makes il
vcry difficull formelllber~or potcntialmemb<!rs 10 vi, il.
" II would be ~\(Jvanlageoll' to
graduate sludenl~ on Ihis campu~
rorus 10 be more accessible," Wayne
lold the board. i\SE b illlhc proce ..s
of switching from being a (cr1i/kd
,11IlJcrll orgallifallOlllO an off-calllpw, 1lfp.'Ulizalion becau~e il i" joinin!!thc IlnedAulO Wor"cr~( AW )
Llnillll.
Monday night'~ meeting abo
includcd the unanimou, pa"age of
both thc Tlilon Pub plan and rhe
199::- 1993 UCB budge!.
111C renov,nion project wa~ fi nally given approval by the UCB
after a plan W'IS worked outlO cover
Ihe$IO.OOOexcesson rhe latesl renovation bid.
The budget was passed. but several area~, including Ihe director's
disputed salary and the capital expenditures budget, were lef! open 10
revision at: a later dale.

THE WORLD'S GREATF.ST GOURMET BURGER MAKER
& MOST MASTERFUL MIXOLOGIST'"

Special Graduation
Dinners Available
00
for

$21

Your cho ice of featured
entrees and a glass of
house wine ,
For reservations & details
call 456-6299

CINDY

BU~Ck:'S

5721 La Jolla Blvd., La Jolla

~I2RH*caoccoocono

Our new nest in Del Mar

NOW OP N!!

JURED

12865 EI Camino Real • 793-0445

IN AN ACCIDENT?
• All Types of Injuries •

Call Today for a Free
Legal Consultation

232-0911

(Del Mar Heights Rd. & E1 Camino)
Serving daily from 11 am • Join us for Happy Hour 3-7 pm &
9 pm-close 7 days a week featuring the $2.00 GIANT MONDO

r----------------------------,
: $1 .00 OF PER P ON :
I

with this ad only • Expires 6/15/92

I

I

Del Mar nest only

I

~------------------------Serving San Diego & North County since 1986 ---~
with locations in Encinitas & North County Fair
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COMPUTER
Continued from page 1

ukd to bnng Ihr.:..: IJrg.: computrng
'y,lcm, on-line - thl.: Inlegral..:d
ludl'llllnfoml:l11 n y"tcm (I 1 )
in March. Ihe Pa roll Per..onnel
SY'I.:m (PP ) In Apnl and the Inr.:grated Financial Information y'tem (IFI ) rn July .
The new 'y'tem~ created an .:>.ponenrial rncr..:a~.: III demand for
computer cap:Jclly, overwhelming
lhe campus's archaic Burroughs admini trativ e comput..:r sy,tem.
which had !>eIVed the uni er..ily for
18 yean;.
" In a few month,. [Burrough,> I
would have cm., hed from old age,"
Wil~n ,aid. li e added Ihat no
fall bad, ~yMem~ were in place.
ByAugu'>l. lIudgin\\Uld."1I I I
so veri aded the ,y..rem Ihill \ ..:
were unuble to cope. AUl11lni,tralive proce"e, were grintlll1g 10 a
hall:' h.: ,aid.
With the bCgll1l1l1lg 01 lall quarter approach lng, Ad -om a ·I.:d
qui I..ly toavold d"a,ta. It rnvol..t!d
an" -mergency SoleSLlurcdu'lIlicUlion"lhal rciea,ed il from following the 11 1111al reyu lr.:menh ... uch

uardian

Th
a, floallng general tlllh for ':YUIPmemo that u,ually accomp:my the
purcha,.: of major computer hard\\are.
Ac(;onJing to Il uuglO~. procurement ofcomput.:rharul'.':lre u,ually
tal..e~ IWO y.:ar... bUI wilh th.: emergency JU~lIliealion Ih.: procur.:ment
tool.. onl y 31 day,.
The .. y~ t em \ a, fully m'lalied
ju~tday, b<:fore Ihe b<:glllning oflhe
fall 'e~~ion.
The an nymou~ broker. wh ha_
had ue:ding~ wilh the univer..ity for
15 year... challenged the circum~Iance, Ih3t brought the aurnini .. tralion to thl~ ~t:lte of "I f:lir...
··It wa, pi~,-poor planning," he
~aid. "Who pu~hed th '01 '0 fa!>t that
they were unabk to llo capacity
planning? They'Ju,t dH.I n t do their
job. They dilln't have any I! !,x:ricnce."
Although the uec"lon I builll a
new 'y'tem \\a, Illade "' 19X4. be·
C.IU~ of thl! rl!l'em IInpkl1lenldllon
of new program, IIl..e rSI . the .IdmmiMr:l1I n .. till needed the emergency pun:ha..e to hanllic th' dt!mand for capaci ty.
Wlbon malntall!cd that "capacity pl:umin g wa, adequate," but ad-

Tllllnd.\"

--------------------------------------

mit .. thaI "we did nOI re.!li/e Ih.1I
Ihere would b<: .. uch a gre.\! need lor
capaciIY·"
lie ,uid Ihat Ihe decl'l n 10 IInple-

"

It was piss-poor
planning, Who
pushed them so fast
that they were unable
to do capacity
planning? They just
did not do their job.
They didn't have any
experience.

"

ANONYMOUS BROKER
l11enl all Ihre..: new 'y~telll' at
roughly Ihe ,am..: trlllClind the une>.pccted nced for increa,ed cupacit)
confounded Adcom', abililY to
handle plilnnillg.
Thc UC D lIdl11ini~tmlive compUling ~y~t:: Il1" ne of the mo~t
ophi,ticaled computer ~y'tern ..

opemllng III higher educati n 1Il'liIUtion .. today, accordmg to \ il..,on
Jeremiah claimed that the IBM
9021-580. thccentral pr 'c"ing unll
(CPU)of th.: ne\\ 'Yl>tem, wa, more
than \\ a.. needed. lie .. ugge~tt!d thaI
an IBM 3 0-3 J. a ne>.l - to- lalc~1
generation PU. would hav..: ~uf
fico:d . .. Y u can lake a 3090 eq ui valent and get the ~ame amoum of
p<)\\er ~ a 9021:' he said.
The anonymou>, broker likened
Ihe Incr..:ase in capacity and performance in moving to the 9021-58010
"goingfromaVolk wagentoaMac
Trud....
However, Iludgins and Wibon
contended that they wereco~lr.lined
by guidelines 011 the purcha'>e of
new computer equipment laid down
by Ihe niver..ilY of California Office of Ihe Pre,idem .
TIle'>e guidelines stipulate that
cornputerhardw, re must be IBM or
I13M- 'ompalible and of Ihe current
01 Ihe next - to - Iate~t generation.
lIudgin'> and Wilson ,aid that
anYlhing le~, ,ophi~ticat('d than the
IBM 9021 -5 0 would not hav..: fit
into Ih..: cAbting 'omputer facilities
ancl \ ould not have had the exce"
capacily Ihat theadmi ni, lrJtivecom-

tay 28, 1992

puting ccnler J1..:ed~ in ordl'r I,) c\pand III Ihe future .
WI(.,on ~:lIJ Ihelr gUldelllle~ .ue
"to I..e.:p :111 the cumpu\C, lip ... Th..:
uni er..ily. \\ hi h i, a big bu,ine".
need, 10 be run like a big bu;,ine"."
II I~eyer. the bra!..er and Jeremiah lIgreeU thaI thl' IB 1 30903( )J. the nc>:t-to-latc,t generJllon
CP • could have fulfilled both the
guidelines of the Ofliceofthe Pre,ident and e>.ce,~ capncilY nt!ed,.
While Ihe 3090-300J wou lll not
have fit into exi~ling facilitie" "[to
ilve) a few million, you cnn usually
create some space:' Jeremiah .. uill. '
Ithough Hudgins maintained '
that the :Jd m ini~trative computing
center i~ "working perfectly," u,>er
response 10 the ~y' tell1 remains un- I
clear.
Users are ju~t now being tmined :
in how to use IF! ,and PP will not
be rele~ed 10 end-u~ers f r another
year.
A~,ociale Re gi~ tf<lr Sally
Hick k-Braxton, whoi~ rc,pon~iblc
for re~ponding 10 st udent con ems
abou t ISIS. ~ id !'lhe h,L, found Ihe
respon,e 10 IS IS to b<: "generally
favorable. There have been few. if
any. complaints:' she said.

USED
LEVIS

I
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CANCER
Continued from page 3
:lted \\hich atwch thenheh-:, to Ihe
tum rcell", D A.activatin!!Ulri"gering 'y,I":111 \\ hich brcal..~ ~h..: ccll
illto piece~.
Wra .. idlo ~aid that the origin of
Ihe triggering S},lem or ",igna\"'
part of the reaction I, ,1111 unl..n~\ n.
"We I..n W \\ohm Ihe ll1echani~m of
the triggering ,y,ICI1l i, illl'ilm, but
within Ihe cell, wc ;,till don ' l know,
and right now. weare bu!\y ~tudying

NSF
Continued from page 3

cation of her fellow~hip . ,·It give:.
mc a 101 of freedom to choo..e what
I want to do."
Be~ides thc 730 regular 3warlb.
150 Minority Graduare Fello\V~hip~
ulso were awurded to members of
eth nic minority group .. thm ha e
traditionally been underrepresentcd
in the advanced leveb of the n:l-

ENROUMENT
Continued from page 7

does the problem of re ruitmenl and
retention of minorilies.
" Here on campus there is no
di rect link between rec ru iting and
retention ... . It is very uncomfortable for a black student to come to
this campus because it' s alien and
there is no accepting network:'
Aarons aid.

Ihl' ~dllll.lr 1Ilt:l.hal1lc<· h..: "lid.
"ccorurn!! 10 Wr.I.,ldlo, tht!re :Ire
man)' IX),,,ble e \planallon,. One
mlghl be Ih..: pre,..:ncc of a tulllor
activation f;tclm in elll'di) n..: Iilall"
produced at n high level. which activate some protein or enLyme III
tumor cells by clea ing 10 a 'Pl'cilic
pan of Ihe molecule.
Another c>.planation mighl be
Ihe higher pemleabilit) of tumor
cell membrane .. and u higher measure of drug upluk..: in Ilimor cdk
urrenll)" Nicolaou, Wrasidlo

,lIlei Ihe r..:,eurch Icam arc II . Ing tl)
e>.p..:nmcnl \\ IIh the,e e \phll1alllll1\.
ilnd abo are attcmpting to de\ "l' :I
deliveJ) ') ,ICIl1 10 largl'l Ihe 'P\!cilic tull1orcelbor D A sequence,
II:'POIISlblt: for canc.:r.
"We hoP<-' vay much thaI \\ ilhln
1_- 18 month,. \\e 'an ,tan u 'Iual
dlni 'al lesling. We have b.:ell re
ceiving much publicity ova thi ..
issu.:, and it i, not a bad id..:a al all 10
gel public pre~sllre and use it u.. a
driving force 10 keep u, going."
WrJ,illlo added .

tion's science und engineering talent pool.
In addition. there were 70 awards
'p..: ifically for women in engineering, 10 of which were .. et 'L~idc ~ r
minority women.
The SF Gradualc F..:llowship
Prognllll I intended to help MUdents who are beginning graduate
study in ~ ient'e rengineering. Only
college senior, and lin;t-yeurgraduate SlUdent~ art! eligible.

NSF Gruduale Fellow, arc uble
to choo,c t ~ t udy at any non-profil
U.S. or foreign inslitullon of higher
education Ihat offen; advanced degrees in science or engineering.
Fieills of specialiZ'ltion are al lowed under the categorie, ur engineering. l11athcmal ical ,clence~.
COl11plllCr "cience. cilel1li'IIY. eanll
,ciel1ce~. ph)\lCS and astronomy.
life l>Clenccs. psydlOlogy and \oci:1i
scicnces.

"UC D doesn ' t actively recruit
in black neighborhood~," he udded.
Valladolid emphllsized thaI he
did not want todimini,h Ihe valid ily
of Edson's opinion that the fee inerea es helped cause the drop in
ethnic diversity.
"'I believe that the fee increases
will greatly affecl lhe recruitment of
studen t of color .... The 'stickcrshock' of increased fees has u disproportionate. adven;eeffect on , tu-

dents of color:' Vulladolld 'aid .
Vulladol id adlled Ihalmany economically Ji .. advanluged high
school graduales. wh arc Iypically
studenls of color. have 10 l>Upp011
not only Ihemselves, bUI their fami lie, as well.
Consequenlly. he ,uid.lhe ..e ,IUdenls huve 1I "competing altilude"
that drive them 10 go straight to u
paying job in,lead of acqu iring an
educ,ll ion lip-il.

from $99

Voting Is Your Right. Use it.

UNIQUE VINTAGE GAIl

The UCSD Guardian

WEDNESDAY'S A.S. MEETING IN BRIEF
(992-93 E,\l'l:uthc Budgct ,\ppn)\ cd: The ,\"ol'lated Sill '
de,," approved Ihe 1l)l):!-93 E>.eculiv.: Budgct la,1 Ilight. The
budge!. \ hlch plo\ idc, $·13. ) in all(X"utioll" inl'iude, ,CI eral
cuh 10 uccol11mlldale a ,mailer budget. Th.: :uirninl\tmll\': budgel
and prograll1ll1111!! CI en" \~er..: arnong Iho~c trimmed. Tile ommittel' for '\ orld DelntX"rac) will aha r..:ceive a 7.tXX) cut to i"
,pc~lkcrs f..:e. In addilion. Ihc A.S. i, con~idering Ihe u,e 01 'calilron
I' IllIS for ba"ol~ in Ihe upcoming clections 10 save mOlle).

University of California Student Association Lu~ing Lobbyist : John &bon. Ihe outgoing U SA vice pre~id\!lIt, IIlfollncd thc
council that thc UCSA is losing. 10bbyi~ l s due 10 budgel cu tback,
and a lack of stale funding for the U . He !-.aid Iile orgallilalion ',
ability to lobby effeclively is being dimini'>h.:d b<:cau,c CUl1lpU'C~
",ch a, U Bcrkeley and UCLA only give $.llll per ~lLIdCnl while
oth.:r campll~":~ give up to 1.50 pt.:r !>lUdell!. CSD MlIdel1l~
apprOWd a rcferendum in the recem elecli n that all w" $.50 p..:r
"lUdcll! of the $ 13.50 ,lUdenl activity fee to hdp fund Ih.: l J SA.
Thi~ year. U SD conlribules $A I Pl' r,lUdcn!.
Other Old BII:.illc....~;
• Appoinll11':l11 or McCulcheon Wall to A.S. F\lemal Alfai r,
Committe..:. Pa,wd.
• ppolntlllent of \3rrall Parl..cr.h inlerim rcpl c".:nlalJ I'e 10 A.S .
Finance l\11l1Illiltc..:. Pu,,>cd.
• Appoinllm:11I of 111.111 Mayo to /\ . . Rule, COlllminee. Pa." ed.
• AliocallOn of$:!02 frol1l Sludent OrganlLation Financ.: Board
(SOrB) hudget 10 Lc,bian. Gay. I3i~e .'\u,,1 A"oclalJon for Sel1llFOlmaL Pu"..:d.
• Alncndllll.:nllO OFB haner, Article lU.l3. amendm.:nl J III
r.:ad : "lncol11": Manag.: r." Pu s~..:J.
• /\111.:ndrnenllo Cultural Programming Fin,lOce Board (CPFB)
hal1er, Article III. B, to read : " Income Manager." Pas,ed.
• AmcndlllenllO Financial Bylaws, Ani 'Ie V. add Seclion E anJ
renumberto reud : "A ll srudcl1l org,lIIization funding ,ilall li1l1ow the
guidelines of the SOFB Chal1er. AI1icie IV. D." Pa",ed.
• Approval of OFB budget for 1-"<111 199:! amI 1992-93 OFB
operJting budgt!!. Postponed.
• Approval of (,PFB budget for Fall 1992. PO~lpol1t:d.
• Appeal of OFB for Table Tenni, Associalion. Plhl pon<:d.
- Joanne Donahoe
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Advanced Program in

Financial Proficiency
If you are a student planning to enter the workforce soon. you know how
intense competition for employment is right now. This summer, UCSD
Extension's Advanced Program in Financial Proficiency can help you develop the skills that are critical for financially oriented jobs available in the
industry today. Taught by working professionals and career counselors, the
unique curriculum combines hands-on experience in current accounting
and financial management techniques with coaching and practice in em ployment preparation. Learning segments cover:

• Personal computing. spreadsheet software, on-line databases
and networking
• Financial statements. accounting data flow, depreciation, payroll
and account reconciliation
• Cash management, costing and pricing , asset and liability
management
• Capital investment, leaSing. breakeven analysis
• Asset valuation, ratio analysis, appraisal. and underwriting
• Business planning and financial presentations
• Practical industry, company, and job research
• Practice in writing and interviewing
In addition to a portfolio that the students maintain during the intensive
program , students will participate in extensive company research, videotaped interview practice , and writing assignments to refine their job
hunting skills. Participants meet Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
July 6-August 7 on the UCSD campus. The application deadline is June
13. Early enrollment is advised, since space is limited. For an application
with complete enrollment information, phone UCSD Extension's Department of Business and Management at 534-0706.
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DI;\A ALLl SO ;\

JA CQUE LEHHER

GRA CE liANG

ALEX PARK

JAK CO llEN

LEI II ANN ' I '\I~ION:

AlL ION HAY,\IAN

KRISTY;-.i , PARKS

JE N K E'\i'\ EDY

SHA '\\'0'\ WILCO X

1000 Ibs or less?
We 're the small
load specialists!

-Enjoy S
• We ship anything from I to 1.000
IlS.-a Single piece to a roomful of
furniture
• ProfessIOnal. custom crallng and

packagrng

• Insured
• PICkup servICe / free eSlimates
• Tape boKes. packing materials and
more for do It yourselfers

~.""

IJackalling Stare

.. r..

.. Experience

-

*lIav e An Incredibl Titne For 25 Day.
S PECIAL OFFER $3499 FOR UCSD STUDENTS
AIRFAnEINCLUDED
(5 " Off Fir ~t 10 Roservations)
For Mar.. Inf<n:-l'Uliltion

allNormoll (61 9)660·9467

~COURSE
FALL 1992:

Dinner
Delivered!

SUMMER THEATRE ARTS PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN
Chiltlr.'11 aI'!, dirt·,·!. "" ~if(1J

Dorm • Home • Office

play. "lIlirt'l) of tlll'ir •• WII

lAJOllA

devisin;; a 1101 pl'rfurlll tlll'm
ill UII

Psychology 136
Cognitive Development

oliidoor 111f'ulrt'.

rrnj ... ('t -ori.~nh·tllrninin;;
ill si nc.~l1 g .. ('omhll t ~ "nif"',
1II'J\~II1 {' nt. uliol , ' ir"I1 ~ "illl a fUl'u it ) of nillt,

Section 10 152154
GOURMET DELNERY

WHEN: l·Th, 11:30 a.m .• 12:50 p.m.
WHERE: GH 1118

from La Jolla' Rcs tauaml s
Call for Menu Guide

Ilwutl'" professiunlll,!

La. t }I'ar "U S u s~lIollt! JUli e 29-AlIl!"~ 1 21 al Th ..

C hildren'~

ehool in La Julia. Pl ul'~" .Ii ll uvailuh l ~ in all U"" groups: 5-6, i-B,

9-11. 12- U . •all

·~5 ~ -O I8-t

OVER
\~I TIME

.L

FIND
Roommates
Tickets
Car

We

Bikes

Buy

Deals
teals

Used

for d,·tail •.

LEVI
501

JEANS

Surfboards
Auto Repair
Sales
Job

Rooms

Waist sizes 27 to 40

$10

00 EACH
WE PAY UP TO
SO ME HOLES AND COLORS

Typing
BabysiUers

ARE OK.

Computers

We also buy: Lee &Levi Jackets ,
Letterman Jackets, Bib Overalls.
_3

ob
I~

Jolta Village Dr
:c
@

I

VONS

CENTER
P r

This Saturday &Sunday at

C RD AFARI
(i n the Vans Center)

0·0709

Free rides
for
college students.

Rentals
S t ereo~

If you've decided to pack it in for
the SillIlIller, call Shurgard. We'll send a
free Ryder truck to collect your stuff, and
we'll head straight for Shurgard. This
way you won't have to haul everything
home for the summer, and your parents
can brag that you've earned a free ride.
Call your friendly Shurgard
manager for an appointment.

Tutors

and more io
The Gllardiall
Cia iliedo;.
What do
YOII need?
The Gunlan

upstairs In the
udent Center.
above the
General Store.

•

SHutGARD
STORAGE CENTERS

Solana Beach
477 Stevens Avenue
755·7515

GREGG WRENN

You Think You Know
How to Do This?
sport!. for this here rag, I
have discovered that there
a.re certain ways to do thing~. 0
here. for all you aspiring portswriters, are the F Ollr Tips 10
Sporting Scribe SlIc('ess.
BEAIJU TO kl!£'p u s/ruigilt
. ja('('. As a sportswriter, you
will constantly be barraged by
people - coac he~, player • fml~.
etc. - who wi ll say thing ... tota.!ly
~erio u~ly , like "lle'~ a !>witchIlitter who can chase the ducks
around the pond at any time:' or
"l l e'~ got no junk and hi , ga I
low oclane." It IS up to you to
maintain a ,tr:.lIg ht face at times
like thb. Just nod and pretend to
cough if you can' t hold back a
smile. Here 's an example to
practice on: "Yeah. he's worth
fi ve million dollars a year."
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TWO DAYS ONLY!
MAY 30·31

Thursday, May 28, 1992

·-l

A

15% STUDENT DISCOUNT

~PSYCHOLOGY

Th' UCSD Gu:mii:m

FfER A YEilR OF COVERING

D ea,U in e June 10. 1992

San Diego. CA 92t30

11 SPORT

he Rhythm Of Afa·ic.a

·Go Wild Game Viewing

12750 Carmel Country Road . Ste. lt3

SPORTS

e nio Spleu.~or

*Get To Know It' s People

792.2299

.. u

Good Luck and Best \f'i 'he .' Rho Bela.'

LOOKING FOR ADVENI'URE TH.JS SUM f ER'!
GO ON A 'Al''ARJ TO SOUTHERN AFRICA!

PRITEND TO I.NOIV a lot aIJow

• sports. This might seem like

it l>hould be Tip # I, but if you can
keep a straight face. thi s tip is a
piece of cake. You will constantly
run into people who. eager to
impres an expert like yourself,
will rattle off statistics like "Sure
Juan Guzman has a 2.76 ERA. but
his walk-to-K ratio is only 2.3-1."
In this situation it is pennissible to
sm ile and nod slyly. If he looks al
you to continue Ihe debate. just
say "You're right, he's no Roger
Clemens." TIlat will end things
right there, because nobody is
Roger Clemens. At least. Ihat' s
what I'm told.
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M AKC SURC YOU know

wllat

Track Ready to
Run into Finals
• Tritons have an easy fir t day as every
athlete qualifies for final ; throwers
place three in top five in the hammer
By Gregg Wrenn
ASSOCiate Sports Editor

There weren ' t many surp ri~e~ f r U 0 after the
fi rst day of competition at the Division III mllltlnal
tmck championships. The Triton~ enjoyed ,ucces,ful
opening events. with every athlete \\ ho had 4ualify ing
trials on Wedne,day making it to theirre~pective li ll a l ~
this F riday and murda),.
"We had a good day . Evel)'body did reall) well.
nothing too , urpri ... ing. but we 're 100k.lI1g good ~o far."
UCSD I lead Coach 1ark. Stanfonh '~lId of Ihe fiN
day's compelrtion
Predictably ,the Triton,' be,t evcntlUllH.:d out to be
Ihe h:llTlmer.lVherc UCSDboa.'b three thrm\ocr.. mnk.cd
m lhe lOp 10. 'COIt 'argcant,lhe heavy lavon t..: to Will.
had the beM throw of the day wrth a mark of 200-1.
Teammale Jdf Taylor wa, second on thc day ",rth a
toss of 186-7, while Paul Cogbill was firth with a 1823. Both Taylor and Cogbill' s mark.s were per..onal
records.
Perhap~ the TrilOns' mo~t :,urpri~ing penomlance
was in the women's 4xlOO relay where the team of
Yvelle Marzullo. Erica Washington. Renee Sprowl
and Michelle Milledge broke the tape in a school
record time of 47.96 seconds. TIle clocking wru. good
enough for fourth place overall and eclipsed the old
markof48.31.
The relay looks to be another promising source of
points for UCSO. "[Christopher Newport I is clearly
fru.ter than everylx>dy else. There ' ll be a scranlble with
the next fourteam s, but if we pass the ~tick well, we'll
be up there," Stanforth said.
Sargeant. looking to finish his unparalleled UCSO
career wilh a bang, threw the discu~ 165-5. to put him
in third place going into the finals.
Paul Johnson a.lso qualified for Friday's finab, in
the pole vault, with a mark of 14-10 '/•.
Today' s qualifyi ng events for UCSD include Erica
Washing ton, who owns the fastest time in the nalion

Dan McDowetVGuatd,an

Paul Cogbill hurled the hammer 182-3 Wednesday. good enough (or fthh place.
this year, in the I OO-meter race. Washing- h.L,n·t COllle yet," Stanfo nh ,ald.
ton is "looking really good. She ,hould do
Aho auclllpting to qU:Jl ify Tl1l1r..day
very well," acco rding to Ihe coach .
will be Jill Lyday in the di,cu" Erne,t
So far, the condition, at Colby College Clark in the men', -lOO-meter event. the
have been to the team 's liking. "Ih been a men ', 4x400 m..:ter rday tcam. prowl in
nice couple of days . They've been talking the triple jump and Marwllo in the -l()()
about min for the la, t couple of day,. hut it meter.,.

• 5port it is tllul you' re

covering . This is the exception to
Tip #2. While you don't have to
involve yourself with the !.pecifics
of the game. you should know
which variety of sport it is that
you 're writing about. There is a
great potential for embarrasment if
you tum in a baseball story wilh
the lead "The Triton gridiron
heroe triumphed once again with
a thrilling last minute field goal to
nudge Point Loma, 2-1." While it
is important to gel the name of the
opposing team, it·s not vital. Most
of our opponents are from schools
wi th ridiculous sounding names .
so nobody notice when we just
make the names up. (What? You
ac tually thoughllhere was a
school called La Verne?)
NEVER USE CERTA IN words ill a
• sportS slOry. The thing to
remember is that your averolge
~ports page readers are individuals
who have just learned how to stop
drooling in public. so three
syllable and more words are
definite no-no's. Here is a !.ample
entence. see if you C,ll1 pi ck out
the funny !.ounding words. "After
~veral puuling bouts of tneptitude. the bulter genu flected before
~tepping into the quadrangle. The
pitcher releal>ed the ~pheroid.
which collided with the butter's
ante nor cranial region. leaving the
competitor prostrate."
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NCAA DIVISION III TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS

ll ~ ~[~l2lt~~ l5Vl~[~STY
UCSD's Water Polo Head Coach builds a tradition
based on winning, dedication, and team spirit
By Ken Perlman

and a love for the game of waleI' polo and ha,
turned coaching into ~imply"a way of life."
But as he will be the first toadmil, the road
ilE WORDS "DEDIClIllON," "D!,T~ RMI NII
tion," and "desire" ure often ones that to building what might besl be culled Ihe
are overu,ed in the world of sports. "I-Iarper dynasty" wasn't always a ,mooth
They define great athletes and are the personi - one.
Harper. whom his player.. refer to ,imply
fication of sport .
But all too often. those who tend 10 build as " Denny." took overthe men', water polo
program at UCSD in 1980. Ironically , he wa,
tho~e charac teri~li cs in their player, are overlooked. They take a back seat to players' barely o lder than the player, he wa, coachaccomplbhments, and their work ethic and ing.
Il arper Mruggled with himself almo,t
drive to \ ucceed are overshadowed by the
talent of tho~e they help to develop.
immediately whentho,e player.. to whom he
Forsomealhlctes. raw talent i., innate . For had become auatched were ready to graduother.;, , kilb I11U~t be honed to perfection . In ale.
"I didn't think I could [continue coach
either ca~. those who play the 'pon depend
ingl," he ,aid. "But what I realized i, that the
on their coache~ to guide and teach.
In the ~mall microcosm thut i~ UCSD typeofkid,that cometo UCSDare great kid,
fro m gre.,t falllilie~.1 realiLed that I could gLt
~pons. pcrhap~ there is nOlle better at performin g the!>e l:J~ks than men' , and auac hed to the next gIOUp."
Ilarper', genuine coneem I'll!' hi, alhk,,'
wo men' s water polo I lead Coach D..:nny
Ilarper.
ami their live, 1\ what,cclll' 10 b
'ldcar
Whether it be leading the Sail Diego ing to many. "[ lI arperl I., n:Jlh ~l)(xl ~H
tate wom<:n', duh I.:am to a 135-1 X makrn g the team a famrly type III ,HllW
recordin\lxo,c,bllh.or\:art)rngtheU SD ,phere." "lid ... enror Glcg Goodnch. who ha,
men' ~ squad toa ninth place national tini'h. or 'opent hi, UC ' Ocarecrpl.l) In),! under Iiarpcr.
leading the Tnton women to thtee (;on\ccutlve "Over the ~I.'''f\ you Ju,t bl.'come do,er and
See HARPER, Page 14
national tille" Ilarper ha ... marntain.:d .1I1 rnl~' mity
Sports Editor
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woMtshopo. Co<rpiote your
oon
FfY _en onkmlloloo or sdlo<Ung cal 692 0966
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group

f)"3()-&~1

"""'AREL ZONE " " - _
tor 50~ (4f.Hl41

.• oft· 8250

c.mno5.naF.

JETTOEUAOPEANYTlME THIS SUMMER

,...$259

oecn

be one-way 01
way'l as desoIbtd on Cot.sumor
Repor1s , H.lNanl "lOll ,Go Europe' QIJICIO For pnIW8d
P"l9'8'" ~ & '''9 tormo cal 1IC»l97· 1098 (4-

na41

COMECTonglMlhpooplo 8lUCSOaJl1beotiru. NOT
AHY WOREI ~ TnIOO Tel • !un way 10
_Irom UCSO. poopIo who~ _ NEVER h.l
"*"'- Yes _e 8l.<omeISOOlrurl>e<""""",
1113 .... 01<' Seo "'" Iorm bobw 15.>14-64)
~. gr.c ...,.".111 ChOck CIA "'" GuaIOan FAU.
ORIE/O{fAl10N ....... MoroaV 5epI 2111.15126-&41
Otn~ CtbIevIsIon Del MI, TV 3& IS cu".nlly
3CCePflng r6surMs tor s.ummef. t Intams to pro<U:e.

and edit

uaJ

news stones and

These
adverti er make you
feel right at home with
rece ion-bu ting, UCSD
exclu ive bargain.
Thanks for your patronage.
UCSD CLOTHING
UCSD EATS

- 10 speed Peugeol 558·7553 $60
obo (5 26·6 41

FOR SALE

SHIPPING MOVING' Got your """ IOQe1htr we U
00 "., ' • ., Th. Packag'ng SIO'O 792·2299 15.18

CenU.K'IOn I,onman. 63 em Shtmano 105 ellce'ltnt

Onvor bnng San Doego ca, 8ay Are. 01 Sanl. Rosa
Expo"... paid 7ONI33·2829 15I21-Gi4)

condo'",n. 5270 obe CaU Slevo 259 7602

I~

186/

For $CnOlaf,hlp Informal Ion wtlle 10 Mycroll
Enlerpnses 4616 BeU Bluff Ava _. S$n Diego, C A

T1AEOOf BUMMIN ndvsoHof your roommates??
1981 Mal,bu ClaSSIC lor ..,10 BEST OFFER" 481 -

92"9 I~ 4 5281

6968 151185.281
bed and elec;tnc gUitar ADIn

PASSPORT PICTURfS' New" Ca' Copy Onty

Ine.pens,..-e desk

S~

groal shape 558·2469 15.14-&4)

95 While you w3'T Xero . . S dOO more Near 51

tWin

Germ.. n·s 452 9949 19 23 6 4)
Scooter tor sa .. 1984 HOnda Btl . Ian , 125cc
WEDDING BELLS??? Npgd help WIth ptan",~
C'f,mony or who M il Oll_Oilt,' Contact Atv Bob
Wagef\4ir UniverSity Chaplain lor o~er 15 years ,
consuttauon Information upon l@quesl cat! 534 ·

Cheep end easy sum",.r IJansponatton, great

VIOlINNIOLA LESSONS You 0' 1O\Ir Ch,lOl,on)
can ~am tram an If .peflenced prof8sSKlnalteacher

10-oallon setups Par1BCt lor

beg,nnelS Consu"a"on lrom .,penenced aQUanst
$40 Obc Dave 558-8145 (5121·5128)

welCome Call Conroo 5520.94 13130 61~1

Computer de .... Good oond S75ibosl Cal Yuko
452·9275 15121 -5128)

~a

e,and new turnltUli has

Now acceptIng students -

all ages and tevets

Bau- Electrologist 1200 10 1500 hairs P'"

3256 Holoday Coun Sludenl dlscounls 558·
4644 226-1 2 13130 ~)
hOUt

S.fs Pizza .•••••.•.••...... .. .455-0662
Bravo Barcelona .......... 456- 1579
Domino's ...................... 452· UCSD
Heidi's .......................... 450·3044

Probloms FREE CONSUL1 ATION STUDENT
RATES 4SO-6803 15.>.4.6/4)
'WANTED 100 PEOPLE - We Will pay 10\1 10 Jose
10·29N>Sln3Odays Allnmu",' , · 1lO().3n-84-42 lSI
l4-Gil)

got to 00 now l While,

modem slyle Des~ $45 . chait 510. drawers $45.
I...n bed 5100 Also. file cabon.l 520. ospresso
macn.n. 525. orornng bearO $1 0 Call SUzanne 558·
7575 15126·5128)

CONNECTing Wllh pe<ll)1O 81 UCSD can be

"'"IOUII

Royal ThaI CUisine .. _.... 456·2063

NOT ANY WOAE llnuoduCIfYJ TRIon Tel. 8 tun way
10 meel people "om UCSO pe<ll)1e who you WOUIO
NEVER have mel othet'WIse l Yes . there Ir. some
(900) numoer seNSeIS ,hat afe OK' See the form

Stratford Calfee House 481 -8590

below 15.>14·6141

UCSD AUTO

VOUEYB AlL LESSONS - SUnvnetlS I1ere. l.melo
rQtu'Wil yoorbump. WI andspklll' EXp"08flC8d votleyb3fl

Overseas Aula ............. 695- 1990

Instructor

Miramar Auto TeCh ..... 578- 1692

1I011O~03n1a.,.

Robert's .............. _.... _.... 275- 1132

6.41

Tom's _............... _ .... _.

we Iype lor you WOld processmg - lerm papers .

La Jolla Brewing Co .... A56· BREW

DelJv. 483·999t

450 ·9494

Suspension Plus ......... 558 -8562

Wt~ teoch htghty person4~.led lessons In
grass sand or Indoor toc-hnlQUes II you want to learn

For sal. Kenwood 6..Q5C: CO playe, ElCcellent

COMbon' $175 obo. can Rob 458·5960 15126·5128)

o,eal COl'ldftlOn OX comp

454~

a

5'1'-

Surfboards

squaretaolln S40 Solid oak queen w.terbed $75.
453 2298 (5126-51281

6'S

rounded·plntall tn $75 .

RESUMES! WORD PROCESSING Proloss.onalty

RESUMES ETC. - ProleSSJonal word processmg
5eMCeS set WIth laser ponler tor the kk>k you want al

Being Fit .... ................... 483-9294

Solalhode·. -bed. beige. 5 15OIbe1l . coHeelablt. oak
ano Olass 575 Call 753-3515 15126-6141

443·3530 (5128 6, I)

Years Ahead ................ 546-7666

Athlete Cyclery ............. 277·8255

Sony CD pIIIyor Programmong . """Ming . temot.
$125 VICf<J al 793-3515 15126·51281

theses. reasonable rales. quICk accurale service

guide w.lh resume PogesPlus 452-1240 (5.'28' 611)

UCSD HEALTH. FITNESS

"81 ToyoIaCoroaa. 83.ooomi •AMrFMcassen• • AIC.
sunrool.aUlcmatC 51()()()oboost 793-35 1515126-6/4)

Nlshltu Mt BIke .

Young Atlltudes ........... 457 3334

Nalls by Jennifer .......... 560·0325

. 17.000 _
650a:.goIng
" ' " ' . . .. S650. I\ns 1lfM- (5I26-5.>28)

6879 15126-5128)

edited laser rype~t Fre e Int8f"V18'Mng preparrthOn

_.... _............. 455 -0909

'983._

ma•• ,ile""I -Greg 546·1421 15.>14.

UCSD HAIR

Pinwheels ..................... 558-1858

ov.MOS

o low pnce' CaM Doano 01(6191 ~53·2685 15128)
Certified personal tramer Let me help you reuch

2·3 Upsl.. " rooms av_olo< IWmm.,ln Ium.SheO
5 bedroom U,w.rsity Cty _
~ I fully lumtshtd
room ..AlIalH Jun. t . _
June 15). Pit', OK.
.10rage_.yold.gat• •793-0761 o,S54-II80.
ISlI II-5128)
, _ _. . 10 Mlp fill 4 btdtoom townhOUN.

Has 0Wrl jIJcuui & canyon view & othor ameri....
Summoronly. Mlst.,M25 _
_Ownroom$375.
410. Roy 452-8836. 15126-51281

Opt. ...... 279-5858
Schtussel. D_C.. 558-3600

Dr. Ken

Dr. Richard Barsan. DDS . 459 · 5565

UCSDTRAVEL
COUnclt Travel .............. 452·0630

Miramar at Cabot ........ _549-0500

UCSD TESTING
Stanley Kaplan ............. 277-6744
MCAT ReView ......... _.. 456·4848
Hyperfearnlng ............ .455· 1000

UCSD ETC.
Audlohle ..................... 459· FILE
Cal Copy ...................... 452-9949
Stanley Kaplan ............ 277-6744
MUSIC Trader ................ 693 · 1469
MD Labs ...................... 226- 1733
Paper Trends .............. 450 ·9291
VIdeo Gallery .............. ,452-1 766
.. oJ ~dn O3g M an ...... 578·5745

SI. Germa'n's ............... 455· 1414

Want your own <OOm lot tho summ0r7Thon sublease
lrom me l Nice University City hOU......Iabfe lrom
mId.June 10 end AugUIl. S35OImo lot July and
August onty. Cal552-8742lorOttaiIo.(5126-614 )

Su_

Female roommate wanted - summer fental Own
bedroom-bath In completely furl'lfshed apartment

BeOroom Ium.shOOalso UTC.'UCSD aro. "'vl>labJe
mld·June 10 mid-Sept o( end oi August $395 mo
ullln,es Included Leave mess..'lge at 458-9389 (5

tB-614)
Roommales wanted 2 rooms avalablo on 3 beOroom
W,"",","""house $384.mordh. 456-5066.15118-&1)

Honell SCooter EM. 50 ROO . gooO coM"on.
1987 POrloa lor beachlcampos $500 obo 4575307 15126·6/4)

SUmme,roommat. OwntOOmW<1hbatil FurnshodOl>
_~orontt Nonsmoker 792-1879 15.>1&-5.>28)

Summans here l Bronz. agel

Male roommate needed $3OO,month + 1/3 utlhtJes,

Eleclia Good corlOlUon. 51 00 457-5307 15126-61

Claoromonl. call 275-4289 Rand)'0,T.m.15J18·5.-28)

,.,.181. Near UCSOibNch : lop ollo Jolla

Surfboltdl. Summer's her• . water's warm' New
and useo boards All5l.los and shapes Ch.ap 552·
0920 (5r26·6/4)

1987 Honoa Inl./C.plO< 700 - 15.700 moles . new
pans. dar!< blue.lnctudes holmeJ. $3100 Call 5586729. 15126-6/4)
1982 SOnt"'. 5 spcI. aor. $1000: '82 Subaru. auto.
$600. Jay 534-4 ... 6 Of 278·9875 Ie",,) 15I26-Gil)
Mounl,on blk • . SChw.nn Slo"a 570. call 558-Q281 .
15126-6/4)

TV JVC21· ($1 75). snakolank. blender. toast.,. Coli
457·9730 ...... 10' CM• . 15126-5128)
Sony XR· 7180pol-out carsl.reo. E.celentconOtion:
bOughl now $400. Mu .. seU $175. 695-1169. (5128614)

_
:2 roommatos10 shat.larVa maaterbOOrOOm
in we",-futTIIshed townhouse . many amenities.. For
summer andIor year. Open June 15. 5285 apiece.
Roy 452-8836. 15I26·512B)

Jason ASlron01TllC81 Refractor Telescope 5OlI·500.
IncluOes tnpod & mounl $275 Obc Pearson 70 Ib

pull compouno bew $175 obe Bolh unuSO<! X·mas
g. ~s Call AH 587-8980 15126-5128)

EleClnc Iypewnlers ' Canon A"-300. $175. Solve,AoIoO EX55. 5175. ToastmaslOi Ovon III. 565. Xlm
condition. 586·7636 (5128)
SUzuki FSSO Scool.r. Unu.ual deSIgn . Runs groat
Radtwr.te Wllh bilsk81 FaSlel than ordinary 50cc
SCOOle,.. SOH m.IeSigallon. UCSD penni!. Fun 10
ride 5325 Hrm (anyt.me.leava m.ssag.) 457--4782.
15128-614)
Oueen lulon & I",m• . 12'lhlClt 590. glass lablew/2
chOirs $80 . Ig wick.r Chaor 5 I 5: card table $10 : 3drawer chost $25. glass end tables $10 Heather,
488-0864 (5128-6141

Wanted femate roommate for summer; one room
allaJlable In UTe. Beautiful COndO' S35OImonth 4503432. 15'26·6/4)
2 roommales wan1ed share m8~tor b-rm , leiS ot
CIoS.1 space. F"" gym. wSl\.dry In .pt ful l kilChon .
pan.ally lu,",shOO . secunty bldg. unelerground pkg .
pool & J'ICUlli Ava.1 June 12·mId Sopt Call Toml
Mark 457-8123 52B:> parson 15126-51281

Master bedroom. QU!81 UTe area Pool JacuZZI.
t.nnls. raccu.lball. volleyba" . basketball. l.lnes5

Karen at 558-t471.15I18-5.>28)

center. clubhouse garage. balcony. canyonVl8w

Wllk 10 UCSO. ul.rale and upbeat. Inlo scienco.
lech. bozohea~h . and huma",1y Shot. nlco 2 bdrm
(wJ1ots o'books and a poollablt·) In Ralph's
C.nler. S38OImo. John 452-6269. 14127-5128)

.pt.

Ward 10 ...... money ""Ie you are CIA 01 Jown Ills
sunmot7 Rent your house. ~ 01 partlhereol 10
~law_whowilbe~"_

eopon-.& _

in Sal CiI19>. _caI
68S-31 ... 1ot1.M1h8l_I4Il~4)

3 rooms availatM 6116·911 in fumlshed 5 bedroom
Un.versity City hou... Mastor $360. single 5315.
$27011/5 .rtJil.e.). Washerldry.,. plenty 01 parlling.
slorage space . al amon"ies. Females only. 4533986. 15.> 1~-614)

$80 dePOSit Froe oas. $409 negot'able Av.. lable 6/
92 W.lkoo 558· ... 74. Roye. 457·2742. 15r26·5128)

Del Mar:responSlblt. ctean. moloitomale ,oommal • .
Fully IurnisileO. fireptace , pool. jaCuu'. ttnnis.
w.slterldrytr_Bea""lullal<. surrounOl"lls. Call 259·
9121 S325 loh. $425 room Available 6115. Mull S..
15128-614)
SUMMER ROOMMATE WANTED -

FOR RENT' 3 BR. 2 eA. 1400 sq. h. EneMas
conde. Very ctean and qu.el End uM. J"1y 1. 4546462. 15126-6141

SU..MER SCHOOL SUBLET. lSI sesSion. June
14-AIJ!j 310' longer) . MaSIOr bed in 311 .5oondo near

Roommates wa nted Large master bedroom WIth

'"",M•.

C.ly Garago. bacl<yard. washer anel drye, "'vallable
6/1410 9/20. 558-5938 15126-5"28)

Nonsmoker $360 + 1/3 utl~hes . depoSIt Sieve 942-

4804 1528·611)
S1150 large 3 bedrooms . garage lalJndry
dlshwashe,. 3--4 persons. 7933 Camono Gionta 757·
4268. 521.3422.15126-(1 )

FEMALE
n.ooeo

non-smo~ong

n MBRbalh

Master bedroom w both tar rent 2 or 1 persons
S275p&rperson .. ullL laJoUa IntemllhonalGafdens
Apts Naeoeo lrom Juno Call Harry 0' Mo"", 558
0579 (5.>26-528)

76 VOIllO. "'T. pe. PS. pw. sunrool Sale ,eiablt

Infinity RS300 1 bookshell speake's lor sale wllh
sland.. Two·way. 8' 1M<> woolo,. $200, 558·7289.
(5128)

5 bedroom. 2 b<lth house lor renl. Univ.rsity City .
huge backyard . gr.at Iocalion . 51 7001mo. AVailable
in June. 540-1894. 15121·5128)

FOR RENT' TO'Nnhou.e oH Easloale MaY 3BR 1 I,
2 BA. laundry. pool. oll-Slr.Ot pan-.ng OIC $1100
Call Magda 459·3092 (S'28-6I4)
Roomm~IO

needed lor 92-93 SChOOl ~ear Own
room In 2 story condo ; 5 mnule wal, to campus.
par1l,ng av""abl•. waslter,dryor. cable COIl 558·
3106 0' 457-Q304 by J"ne 13 15128-614)
SUMMER SUBLET. own room near UTC . washer/

dryer. pool ownparlung. SJ25. 455-0364 15I2B ·6.4)
WINDANSEA BEACH amaz.ng ocean "'OWO&Ck 4
rrun walk to beach. washer/dryer. o wo room w/ ll2
bath $425 or sharo big room woeean View & bath

Fum.sltOO. Pool. 558-7878. (5126·5128)

$325 Gregg 0' Enk 551-0036 15128·614)

Available In Junel Room

CHEAP SUMMER HOUSING Shon walk 10 Vons
and CoSla Verde. TV Wllh cable. Close 10 bu. stops
Own room S3OO. sllaro 220Ieach Avaolable June
151h. Call 558·91 19/John. (5128)

I NEED A ROOM lonhe summer. W.II pay 52OO1mo.
Call DebbI. (805) 543-0913. 15128-611)
3BR c:onoo oft EostO'" Mall. wash.,ldryer. available
SOp!ombe,. $114Oimonlh Also. 3 BR beh.nd lo
Jolla Village Sq..are $135Oimo .. garage. washerl
dryer. pool. spa. ov..lable SOp!. 1. N.na 792-6453.
(Sl28-614)

EMPLOYMENT

In

La Jolla, fumlshBdl

unfum. Blk. 10 school. walk to 34A bu •. Roomy
townhouse. washerJdryer, ntC8 housemates. longI.nn orshon. MuSI .... 1$380 M.k. 452·3142. (5126·

614)
Aoommat e{s) wanted. Large master be<jroom. La
Jolla . ava.lablo .n Fall . Ireelaunory. pool. gym. spa.
Hav8 1wo calS. S360 plus 1/3utlk1les or $212 plus 1/
4 lJ1.iotoes . Sharlene 530·2206. (5126·5128)

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED. Single room .n 3
Ddrm n.ar Von. ano bus Pool. pal.O. balCony .
fireplace . washer/dryer, own parkIng space AvaltatMe
6/28_S3621mo. • 1J1.til.es. Call Ton. Nga. 457-2552.
(5128)

O WN ROOM 10 La Reguooa Gym, two poo:s
,aquelbJlI 6. t 2-824 $330 Call Sandr. 4528JJ.
151286. 4)

5 6R 4 BA huge Unl ... City hous..- POOlS spn 2 huge
mastir & $Ingles available $300 per month ~r
per$On 1 bloCk to OOS Ava 'Labla mld·June mid
September mate or lemale Call Mllr..s or VO-J at 4589063 (52B·b.4)

WINDANSEABEACH $250 monIh.oc.anvoew yalO.
washer, great )ocauan. phone &. electriC mcludod
Sha'e room 456·4075 15.>281

The MI1h Dcaor's baCk! Protessoonal math uonng lot
(&11-Gi41

<rif $1(1"'. Cal T""I/ ~ 453-7725

CONNEC'Tingwith peopte at UCSO oen bodllcul NOT
AllY MORE1 111roc1>C1r9 Tnton Tol. a !un way 10 meal
pacpfotom UCSO. peopte_~~NEVER have
_ _ ·V.s.IhenI. . ,.",..,(900)"..,..,.,....-..ces
1haO are OI<! Sao tholorm bobw 15114-6.'4)

AIIem"", T,.," Peat<ars Who lulled lau<a Pamet? WE
OON'TKNOW We·,eloofllngfore...reseoondseosonon
vIOoo Welpaylot1e1lingus,enlllem CALLASAI' 5523474·1!'>'26-5.>28)
Have. groet sumrne<1II Chett<OU1II1eGu<vOar, FIIll
onenta1lon ISSUO Monday. Sepl2. 51 15126-&41

prOQram cal 1-206-545-4155 exl C4SO.I3/3O-614)
ROSIJurrtnt. L1 JoltaShorltS.lshmng kltcheOJCOU01er
help 55·7 per hour No t·. pt!llence necessary

hours K.v.n. 454 8038

I~

26·6.1)

n.'!Jp.iJrrh aSsI5t.l~t to t'!e!,!·seUmg author Skll:oo
ff'!searcher al1d word proces:;or (Word Perfect) 35
40 hrt;. VwQek SUnlml,}r hj;1 lime or 1..1Y lime rem:under'

vr £""n.la. 56-hr
281

D, Farr"" 7532436 1526·51

P.lr1l1me sue lor SOklnd Boach .lnOfOey Flex hrs 6
hlSlwf<. $(i.hr 792-7187 (S"b

6>"

'ecordlng 'eveals del •• IS Ca" 714·472·1895 (Sl26·
5.>28)

SUMMER SESSION II FEM... LE ROOMMATE'
own turnlshed bedroom . near campus Call
457·4621 151281
SUMMER - Female roommate wanted Own room
3·Bdrm condo Furnished. pool, washerJdryeJ
AvaolablO Juno 15. $300 • 1/4 UII~II0S. 455·7699 151
286/4)

In

J3WUI . at ,

1-206·S45-4 I 55 eXl 2072. (SlI8-51281

GRAIlUATlIIG? " - - """*'II? H...... a cIOaI you
lru1y _
: cal the SheI Boach MoIoi or hi LB .lola
Cove Motelll8aLA*Jl rooms """ the "'01e"- 01 Proopaa
SI. on bGCi<arcnr... Cove In 1TI>n11UCSO "'SIIOtIllOO'> 13Ies
)'93t rtlUld. Cal 459-43061She1 Boach)Ol459-262 I IW
Cove) orcal (SlO) 248-COVE. (SlI8-&4)

Earn money AT HOME using your PC I 24 hr

C"""'mont38RhouselOtfttll CJoseJOUCSOk11g&yard.
very """. shopping ""nor. $1m 534-6134 (5.>2BI

312, new cood , 2 cay . pool

flshono.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn 52.000.1
month + wor1d travel (Ha waII, Me)uc:o. the Cambean.
otC) Holiday. summar and care or em~yment

~1.,,01.·

needed

hreplace.

secunty. Wi d. must see Avadab{e June 10 274.

3232 15128-6/4)

7044 Flanders Drive

Peopl. WIll paHOU MONEV 10 READ' 24 hr record'ng
10'" how Call 714 472·1798 (5126·5.-28)
AD ..

,N A~STANT OEPOTECH an .xCll.ng. losl-

paced. eartv stage BlotUChcompanv IS tookJng tor an
admln. aSS1 WIth blo bIOmedICal bockground for
generalofltcehelp E.IIp plrd PleaseSENO rasume
to ASSIstant. Oepolech Corporallon. 11205 No

Torrey P.nes Rd . 510. 100. La Jolla, CA 92037 151
26-Gi41
FIT Summer Markettng Sales ASSistant Mac
expenence/slrong communIC3uan skills deSireo

$5 SO,h, Jen",le,457-9882 (5128614)

t~. ,

box, ond moil III\:):

t/
t/
t/
t/
t/

FREE TRUCK
( U .... AUL 1
TRUCK RENTAL

whu bave belped YO LI alol/g !be

J

way. Diva flowers alld GiJ's
makes it ea:,y Iu Rille a heallfilii!
giJi o/Ibcillks. Receive a $ 10

NO SECURITY DEPOSITS

discount Ull any}lural

NEW, CLEAN, SECURE

m1'Clilgemel1l noll' IbrUll!!,h

HILTON®QUALITY AT MOTEL 6 PRICES

June 15, 7992.

CALL FOR GUARANTEED RESERVATION WITH
CREDIT CARD
~

t

H05 MIAA MESA BLVD.

;!

V/S4

CATEGORY: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Nom.: _____________________________
Q

'"
u

A-

N

~

~

a IOl/g, bard
jOllmey. Am/you made il
Ibrougb/ Dun 'I /orgel lhe peuple

ALL GROUND FLOOR UNITS

YOOf ad will opF*'r In Ill. IlIxl pc»lible luue dur~ wr regu lor publilhing
')'Cle. H'fO'J prtf«, _ con assign '(OJ 0 moi~J( numb« ond giw Y04J yOOf
po.. code. lAllniormolioft II confldentiol. Yow ~ wi nbe lCt. . ned.
Plto.. do no! use your 10,1 name addres" pIIone ~mbet 0( ony expIlcil _001
languag•. No ads .... ,n9 onyone undw 18 wiN be 0CC>tp1ed.)

L_________ ___________________________________

HII Floral
'Arrangements

Call about

FREE

(O~l#i

7. Tlck.1I Bought/Sold & Fonlosy Trips

510 OFF
priced at $20 or lDore

THIRD MONTH

'b'.

Diva Congratulates
The Class of )92

~

SPECIALS!

+

CAMPUS CONNECTION
101 Townsend St., San FranciscD, CA 94107

Evn

Townhou.. nea' UCSO. 2 bedroom . two gaoag • .
onty $890 - a month. Please call 8111' ~m• . 2689373. (5128)

vatlable NoeJ:penencenecessary Foremployment

UTC.UCSD Shopping bus. $375 11, 4 ul.bl.eS) obe
G,.al p",c.' L•••• lI1essnge 4570n l (5.2864)

SUMMER RooMMIITE WANTED .n 3 bedroom
10wnhOUsel 112 m.les Iromcampu • . Cell Kathy 5581316. ISl21-Gil)

For sale 1 bedroom lownhome wlettached g8lege.
t.nn ... spa. Try VMHA-Coll Tim-Agont-5872898_(5128)

Address:
CIty: -:-:--:---:-_-:--_ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP :
Phone Numbers:!
DOyiime
I)

summ., CONDO MATE
~URNISH[D W.SI1er

Oryef. park.Jng. secunty, recraationtaoliU8 s b.."tlcony.

SELF STORAGE

ROOMMATES WANTED in UC he"... "'Vallable
now Pool. )acuZZI. waSher. dryer. CaM P.rry 4551710 15121.614)

Complete this ad form ••
your ad,
per
on. word

TodlooIogypnnooss. Du<lruOcolotsate r8WIdod wt.t...
grey~ted-_yeIow. Uslen. i'1Il3-&~)

Earn S5.000./month, For employment program call

bedroom. vegot.blegan18n Slorage. sunded\. yard.

' My Wordle Roommate wanted, share bedroom. La
Coma apt . near campus. cabl• • Wid. 5225. 4522655. 15121·6/4)

Order your free ad nowl Select one of theM c:oIegori•• for your od: ~ ~ ~

Write

masler. $300 .ach guOIl bedroom ptus .lectrioly_
Call Aiv. 554-0675 orcaU collect 714-496-6768. lSi
28)

AlASI(A SU.... ER EMPLOV" ENT-

Houcemale wantlXl to sharo tnr.e·bedroom hOUSG
EroOitas (walk to exean) WIth two ot~rs Sunny

Mira Mesa

ChenshOO t pamparoo .nstrumenl.· Vamallalrumpat
S 175 F tnc.1e' teleeasterw'CUstom Gibson lead piCk.
up 5175. 272-2729 (5126-Gi4)

5. ~.nlol,/Roommo_/Rideshor.
6. General Shored Inleretls

SMOKELESS BIIR & GRIll. Volleybar. on Iht comer 01
Grand and Cass on P B.. ic • greaI spot tor Jhe UCSO
_aowd. GreaI".....,. 5j)OI1S on tho lUbe. mvts and
_ l o a d . .,. ...-ear IS toryou ll&W4)

Roommal", neodod JUNE 15 . TOTALLY
FURNISHED CONDO. Microwavo. wasllor. dryer.

3482 SOunghee (51281

tn

VOUEYlIAlllESSONS - SUm""" is hoot, lImO 10
re6no 'fOJf bL.wr1>. sat and spike! Experienced 'OOIoybaI
1nstruaor";1 teach higlt)' -~ed Iossons In grass.
sarcl or inOoof lectnques nyou want 10 lOam >OI11IyOaI
last. maI<e "'" rnI- G<eg. 506-1421 1&1 W4)

dishes. tumiture . • te, - and spattennis courts . 5
minutes from UCSO ott Gilman Onv8. $-325 each

fl",pIa.::e. vauhooceii ng . washer·drye,. noce
pool. lap pool. )aCUUJ. welghl room. garage. Walk 10

Summersublel-Iownhouse. Walk'ng Irom UCSO.
4 rooms, all appliances. washer/dryer, pool, tennis,
closed garag• • pnvato yard. balcony. S 1320 or b<lSI
ofter Ca. Jenn,'er. 558-6235. (5121·5128)

ROOMMATE WANTED: Del Mar. own room end
bath. Avail. for summer & schOOlyearor JJstsummer.
etas. to busHn• . shopping center & beach. Free
cable. water&oas. POOl. spa. privale parking . $3751
monlh. ... vall6118soone' lf.merg.ncy. OaroidorBlN
755-7~9 . 15I21-Gi4)

3. Ah.rnolfve Uf.,ty!e,
4. study Partn.rs

shlr. a

furnished ma5t9r'biO'oom atla Aegenoa : spaoous.

own balh: $3OOImonlh lor one person . $2001monlh
WIt h two occupants. Sing" b&droom also aV811ab1e
'or $225Jmooth Four bedroom house In UI'llV8r'Slty

Easlgale al Gen esee. 54 75 .. 113 util lor 6 weeks .

Yes, you can moglhot p. no,,01 connection oll )'M'l' Iround. To record your Vol~ iI mellO!Je, UM your TouchTone phone 10 dlol l·9()()..454-1050 •.•
follow 1M prompts 10 gel your own moIlbcNc & oonIIdenliol pass cod. .
•

1. Met.soget from Men
2. Met.soges from Women

Non·smok.r. Call Danula 457·3065_(5128·6/4)

Mira Mesa. 8 mo.I,om UCSD. F. 4 br. 4 ba . ell
"men"ies . lriendly and qlAtI. 52301mo • 115 Ulii.
566-0660. No kids-please. 1512 1~4)

79 Honda CX500 deluxo motor.:ycte 42K mol ••_
BackreSt "eimat . cryptonne lock. cover ColOr
Bu'gunely 5550 272·2729 ISleve) 15I26-Gi4)

transponauon. $ 1000 obo CaM Jan""le" 4.55·6490.

RooMMllTEWANTED lor summer. Own room block
lrom boacl1 on Del Ma, $375 792·2392. Denise. lSi
26-5128)

utlllt1es ($250 each for two) Available June 15

own balh. balcony .•n 3bedroom condO lor one ortwo nonsmolung students
POOl. spa, washer/dryer $500 tor room plus share 01

AST Proml"mI286 (IB" comPOllble) _ 10 MHz.
EGA monilor. 24008 Internal modem, malh
coprocesso,. trackball. dol malrix pnnler. 525' HD
Gis!< onve . 35' 144MB dis!< dnVe. 2 hard dnves &
man"ias. $7SO . Coli RIch 558-S768. 15I28-6/4)

15126-&1)

HAWA. OaJ.J -lumishoO 4 bedroom . 2 112 bath.
Ouiet. NosmoketSipals.Avl>lable 7192·8193. $1 7501
monlh. 4SO-6414. 15126.6141

~rg. masler bedroom With

1983 Toyola COlolla Automatic. runs gro.t' Rei able,
good COMlion 52.300. Ask lOr Anorea - 452·9057.

Summe"tudenlS l North pari< -largo on. bedroom.
walk·1n ctose1. book shelves, breNdaSi bar. Pnvate
yard. sacureoH·st,.el parlung. S575_ 1J11 ~1Je Si ncluded'
ThrN monlh SUrnmtt Ie ...... POlS welCome. Laundry.
281 ·3962. (5128)

26-6/4)

NO PETS BUT LAUNDRV SIngle <OOm Share
house nearG&neses,Bannock. S2161monlh TObin
270-66 13 15126-5128)

4)

-t
-r
I
Trl on Ie

."..... ,

Diva Flowers ................ 558-6666

Mesa Self Star..... 4 53·0511

Two rooms. Iatgt qlAtI Dol Mar hom• . kitChen
priVlIogoI. lJ1.ities Included. S350 . $450 with balh.
792-0496. (5126·5128)

Female roommate wa ntlld, Single room in Unlv,,,,ty
C.ty condo Privale. jacuZZI . g.roge parklng . wash!
dry. fully Iu,",shed. aN "meMi••. pool. walk 10
campus. 4 gins looIdng lot • finn. $37S101O. 457·
3207. (5128)

PERSONALS

S/)pl..J"no . SJOO-310 each . t l3 .lectncrly. Own
waSn4H'/dryar, pools, spa. WQtgtlllOOm , near bUsltne.

Utiiu•• lncIUOtd. Boln 535-0153. (5126~4 )
FOR RENT: Spaaous 2'Slory lownhome. 3 bd. I 11
2 balh. Easlgato Man area. near UCSD anel UTC A
baJValn II $10SOlmontill Availabfe 711 . Ca. 458·
5960. 15I26-Gi4)

r---------------------------------------------~
than ever, whatever the leason, to call...
-.,
.

Flower Basket ............. 455-5545

M ira

Wanttdt.malt roommat.sl0 1Ihat.lutrished condo
nMf UCSO Summe, and/O, Iong·I'Um. S35OImonth.

With 1.0.

UCSD FLOWERS

UCSD SELF STORAGE

Femall roommalO wamoO 1o,0Wrl room -fumishOO.
pool.lonnls. wld.garago.$425imo .II3UII'-AvailabJe
now. 552·9247. 15128-6111

Fou,bedroom apanment 5 13S01mo. Close to scIIool.
bu •• UTC. Ava.lable 6114. 457·77 17. 15126·51281

SIlo,... FI.xiblt dalo• . $4OOImomh. SS2-Q92O. (SI

Classlcat Eye ............... 452-7374
Dr. M c Donald .

SEEKING SUUMER ROOMMA TE l Own room. pool.
tennis courts. WaIl\ to UCSD. Affordable toot Eileen.
457·5324. 15I28'6It)

(5126·5128)

~')

549-6"'2 15118-5128)

86 Honda SPfet Low mt"S Fair conclltlon Needs
ban.ry Chargo F"n l",nsponallOn ' 5350 oDo Enca
558 6522 15.>26·5128)

your Iilness goal For onlo call 554-0718 15I26-Gil)
MACINTOSH SERVICES Oon'l pay bOOI<oIOtl
pnces ' We troubleshoot and repair atl Macmlosh
COmpullrs. V.deo . IJoppy harddn"". UQgrades . etc
On·SltO $el"YtCe 3¥311able Fa5I . lnendPy. guaranl&ed
se"",," SO""" '989 ERICTRONICS 58' ·2339 lSI
26-6/4)

room in 2 bedroom, 2 beth La Reg&nCIa apartment.

Hy~nl"lllnl.,n.ll().12 .,,,wkl Very capaoie

Avarlabll June t5 . lumlshed room spaoous slude01
condo Mira Mesa pool. Jac:uUl . S310,month Paul

SCUBA gear g.lJ!j.s W01S"'I .llghl. a.C Aqu3nums
5 + 30 gal Ivan 558 7809 15128-611)

15128-6/4)

Costa Verde Car Wash 587·4844

UCSD BEAUTY

Ful Silt futon and frame $8OIbest. 6 drawtrdfessar
$' 00Ibe.,: a""",TO Orosser $IOObest. de... 575.>
b<lsl Cal 793-351 S. 15126-614)
SUzutQ T~

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES WANTED: ShaTO

ye.,: 1 ,lnolo. own balh 5350 2 10 shl,.
ma.l.rbedroom ano balh 5228 ea. On G.n....
ntar Gove""". No smof<Ingldnnking. Call J 558·
8996. 15I28-Gi4)

\Ions and busl.o• . CHEAPI $220 .. 1/3 utilities 552·

I990HondaE"oSO P.rl&C1cond"lOn paod5Iooo+.
ng $550 Helmet teg'StratlOn , bask8t Included
S46-7830 ,5.26·5.2B)

HOUSing , Educahon . Immigration . Consumel

& Jerry·s ................ 587-3680

Le Jolla. W.SI 01 1·5 ""' UCSD Unlurnlshedl
1u,",Sf>&d SUMy 1 bedroom and studio apts. 'rom
5590. FrN cablt lV 24·hOUr secumy. pabOSI
balconoos. BBO. By T _Joe·S. bus Slop. onopping.
CaD 452·88SO lor move4n spooals. (512 1-Gi4)

a

SurfboardS tOf' sale!

5.28)
Oua~ty

Fttmale roommates wanled! Summer and/or school

dependable buSln8S$.educ or buSJn8SS1f1l8<k:.a1

parlung $500 or b<lst oflo, Stovo 546 0269 15.-21
Aquanums l

6%1 15.>11 5128)

2·3 female roommales wanted share 2BRI2BA
""",,or 4SO-9n3

Atforclable summel subieaH Own room In 3 bed'2
balh condo noar Vons 52751mo• • 114 ull'I.... Call
Stacy 452-7567 15121-6111

CLASSIFIEDS 13

condo Urw.rsoty Coty Summe' next yo.r. Non·

CHEAP Summer SUblet. EOIIOat. Mall. 3 BR.
.vai_ WoI<lo UCSO. 457_5. Only $10251lSi

On.nl00 studenl. 10 help ..lh long·lerm prO)Od'
ExcellOnl enl'.p .xpene""" 455-1000. ISl281

1)

ATIORNEY DUI . DMV Hamssmenl Fam.ly .

& Tan

Ba$Slst wan1ed lor onglnal wnlJng tuture per10rmng
career Infiuences Mls$on U K F.eIdS of NepMlm.
Swans Pink FkJyd Metall.ca MY" ha¥. &qUlpmenl
and be moll\lated E .li..penenced senoos muSlaans
Onty Erich 558·2494 15126-641

3B",. 1/2 BA Only 597S'monlh. panl8lty lum"hed.
Closa 10caml)Usi Call Dan 11587·7001 (5121·51281

e.~Olor ~ .•

SERVICES

ADZ (Miramar) ...... _.... _,450·3323

Tnm

pay.xpa".., Rol.re".,.. r8<lwed 459-1373 15
26·5.'28)

HOUSING

4)

La Jolla Gourmet

Student to help dnve car to Montana earty June WI.

PSAs

Othe, c1Jbe. onc~ ma.bong. pubOc ",,,,,oons and
adtTw\Istr.atJOn Creallve energol«: and' ~ need
only oppIy Con."", AlP P ase no prone caIs 10
Dan.els CableYisoon 15126 I)

Ben

WANTED

Classified ae/I'l,rtising is sold il/ IS-word incremellfs. The rate per 15 words is 1for
.'I II/del/IS U'or fJ rsonalllse only), $3 for/acIIII), alld staj]: and $.J for others. PaYIII£,11I
ill (Ie/mile£' is re(llIired: Ihere/ore, ads 111 liS I be lJIailec!II 'ith a eh ck (made payah/£'
to Th UCSD uardian) or presellled ill person. Dead/illes are 3 p.l1I . Tlllirsdayfor
Monday's issue. (lnd 3 p .m. MOl/day/or Thllrsday's isslle. The Guardian resen'es the
righl to refllse allY advertising inc/llding hilt 1101 lim ired to companionship ads. For
more illformatioll call 53.J-5.J16 . Mailing address: UCSD Guardian, 9500 Gilman
Drive. 03 16. La Jolla, CA 92093 -03/6. Actual address: Iliclem Celller A, lOp floor.

'MIhAJHHITCH(t)(no~anat'W)~-can

Wf'ItQ $hoOt

KEN(T) 00 you have my ",alcn? I 0i0n I gel 10\1'
phOne ' CaII4S3-1211 RowarO duOo (5126·5.281

The UCSD Guardian

Thursday, May 28, 1992

~

If1RAIlARRO

453-0511

FLOWERS AND GIFTS

Costa Verde Center
8750 Genesee Rve.

(B ehind Soup Exchange]

619-558-6666

,,!t~/; "

.~

14

Thc U

PORTS

Th m sday, May 28, 1992

D Guardian

HARPER

Continued from page 1.1
clo~cr

AUTHENnc ENGLISH

FI~H~CHIP&

$ 3 99

You CAN

ALL

EAT

11 am-8 pm Monday thru Friday.
Fish &. Chips or Fish Tacos

soc

1
N

:.

~

ALFlEfsil
C.flJr t.....J

566·1341

~

6780 Miramar Rd .
(Behind Cdrl's Ir.. (orner of

I

Joll.

Y< •

Commerce &. Miramar)

•••••••• ••••••••••
OFF·
~I 5 0 o;:~~ru~r
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Master Mechanics

===== exclusively \IN and AUDI

to him ."
TeammateJa...on-Tunle"Bro\ n
i~ quick to agree. "Denny helped me
develop not jusl as a player. but as a
person." he . aid.
"'Ihink that 'I- wha t keeps a c:oa h
caching r r ~o I ng:' 'Iarpcr said.
.. It ·s thaI contact wilh the student
athlele!..
"You see Ihem begin 10 develop
ilS waler polo players, bUI also as
people." he said.
Harper feeb that one of the bigge~ t advantage~ of creating a family
type of atmo~phere b Ih al. Ihut feel ing Ir.lIl<;ccnds ihclf into Ihe walcr.
Only a few week:. ago, Harper
led Ihe Trilon women's tcam t a
23- 10 ovemll record. and more imponantly, it~ Ihlrd con~ecu li ve national champion<,hip-the fiN 1t:;.lm
evertoaccomplbh thb feat inc Ilegiate women', water polo.
" I don't "now that J' e ever h:ld
a women', team that gOI along bet tcr. had more fun. ordid more things
logether than this year', squad," he
said of the national champions. '"
really Ihink thatmakesadiffcren e."
One of the loughe'l problems
facing any oa hal a Division III
school b Ihe lac" ofalhlel ic scholarship money. Alhletes :lre students
fiN. and dcdicatcd to their spon
second. Harper admit~, however,
Ihat the IWO often go h:lnd-in-hand.
"Academics has to come first,"
he said. "We have 10 m:lke every-

Service & Repair
Master Technicians
VW • Audi • ASE Certified
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lxxIy realize thaI if you don 't rna"e
academic .. firsl, then you're not going to play water polo."
Harper al ..o feels Ihalthe rea.~on
mO ~ 1 of his players t:.l.k e n the spon
is becau~e it provide~ them with a
release from school and a competitive oUllel.
"After Ithe playen.1 gmduate it>.
all going 10 be over:' he said .
"They're all going to go on 10 be
professionals. "
'" didn't come to school to play
polo:' Brown said. "I came 10 be a
~lUdenl. IHarper] recognized thaI.
He' ~ inlerestcd in guy who are
intere~led in a ademics:' Brown
:ldded.
One of the bigge~t adv:lntage in
thi s. I-larpersay,. i~ thaI players lend
toenjoy the~pon more while they're
playing il.
"When ou I..n w you only have
fourye:lfl>lodosomething ... it does
tum OUI to be a very speciallhing."
he said,
Whenapersol1has ~ pentasmuch

t imedoing something a.~ Harper has.
tradilion tends to play an imponant
role.
The head coach admits thaI he
enjoys watching his pl:lyers pa~s on
thb tradition.
" I think that in a relalively short
)Xriod of lime. both [thl: men's and
women's] programs have developed
one hell of a tradition and a re:llly
good healthy herilage;' Harpersaid.
That herilage seems to hi! winning. While the UCSD women's
team has dominated collegiate wa-

This week's questions:
1. Who won the 1992 Indy 500?
2. True or false: As of May 27. the
Padres had four players among the
lOp 10 balling avemges in Ihe NL.
3. Which Grand Slam tennis event
began on Monday. May 25?
4. Which teams are in the Stanley
Cup Finals?
5_ Who was Roo"ie of the Year al
this year's Indy 5OO?
6. As of May _7, who leads Ihe
major leagues in home runs?
7. Where is the Di vision I College
World Serie . held ?
8. Which baseball team recently
suffered a bu accident Ihat lefl its
manager ho:,pitalized,!
9. What is Ihe masCOI of lhe University of MassachussclIS?
10. How many athletes did UCSD
take 10 the Division III track and
field champi nships?

Last week's questions :
I. Which team ha.~ the first pick in
the 1992 NBA drafl? Orlando

ter polo illlhe pa~t fe\\ ,ea~on', the
TrilOn men':, team hll.. eumcd u reputalion of it~ own a., a force 10 be
recl..oned with.
Thb season. the men finished
~ixth in Ihe We,tem Water Polo
A~sociation Toumamcnt and earned
a ninth pillce national ranking overall.
Ilarpercouldn ' I be more plea.~ed,
"It's s laggeri ng what tile leam
hus achieved." he said. " It'~ a thrill
to have a defending nalional champion play in your back yard and
wmch Ihem scratch and fight to pull
oul a one or Iwo goal win:'
But what is it that makes wate r
polo at UC Dauniqueexperience?
Harper isn't sure, but admi tted
Ihal some say that it's he.
He deri ves hi gremeM sati ·f'1Clion. he says. when athletes tell him
thut their lime spent togelher wa.~ a
me'.IIlingful experience.
"II's times like that when Ithink,
·wow. Ihi s is why ' really do Ihis.'"
he ~aid.
Hi s players agree whole heanedly.
" Denny does the best job anyone
could do in building a team ,"
Goodrich said. " He' ~ really good at
lett ing people develop thei r tale nts."
But like anYlhing, Harperknows
thaI his time at UCSD can' t lasl
forever.
Ilow would he like to be remembered?
"Probably as someone who just
really. really cared about Ihe progmm." he said.

2. Who is the new head coach of the
Los A ngeles Lukers? Randy Pfund
3. True of fa lse: The Italian boat II
Maro(ti VC'J/C'::ia won the America's
Cup. False
4. Who is the MLB all-time leader
in strikeouts? Nolan Ryan
5, Where do the Toronto Blue Jays
play their home games? SkyDome
6. Wh.1l is Ihe mascot of tile University of Wyoming? Cowbuys
7. Who is the 1991-92 NBAMVP?
Michael Jordan
H, Who had the pole posilion for Ihe
1992 Indy 500? Roberto Guerrero
9. Which two teams are playing in
the 1992 NBA Eastern Conference
Finals? C hicago Bulls and C leve'and Cavaliers
lO. How many consecutive lil ies
ha.~ the UCS D women's water polo
learn won? Three

Thunday, May 28,1992

A LOOK

Reflecting the downturn in the U.S,
economy, the unemployment rate
among UCSD graduates was 8 percent
for the class of 1990, the highest it has
been since 1984. Here's what
happened to graduates after they left
UCSD:

GIRO HELMETS

20% OFF!

• Pre8nancy ~ rminaU n

20% OFF!

lencr31/1 31 8ne~lhc\)ia
• IT rd.iblc i>irLh l nLrol

.J ALL AVOCET AND
BROOKS SADDLES

eMi

CLEARANCE SALE

Direct
Inquiry 14%

Arts
$17,670

S16.180

1be Kind of Work They Do •••
Rnance 9%
Non-professional 8%
Other 2%
Commun ications
9%

Managerial U%

Health/ute
Sciences 12%

Post~accalaureate

Degrees They Seek. ••
Second Bachelor's
Degree 2%
Doctoral
Study 17%

None 2%
Mel MarceloiGuardian

This week's wimmer - Jason
Keck, Warren, Senior, Communication, San Diego
Runners Up - List of 12 at B1's

Where the Grads Roan
About 91 percent of UCSD students stay in the state
of California after graduating. Here's a look at where
they live:

...,.,....
... II "'''''0 0
O ..
In

Uved 0IIbIde

Engineering 10%
MP',mClInp.

RatingUCSD

Moved out

Below is the percentage of employed
graduates who felt UCSD prepared them
well for certain job skills:

Coping With Pressure

UCSD BIKE SHOP in Ihe Student Center
Hours : Mon . - Fri. 10AM- 5PM

534-4279

fiJliJ

89%
87%

Problem Solving

.

Research Skills

73%

21%

78%

Writing

40.9%

72%

Coping With Change

Technical

(6/.9) 535-137.9

.

of ....

80%

ON ALL REMAIMNG
All sale Ilems limited to stock on hand.

33r.

Humanities

Working
Part-Time 8 %

People Skills

'91 BIKES

Personal
Acquaintance

$20,060

Other Health 8%

Y TE6TINC

Other 7%

Social Sciences

...And the Subjects They Study...

• fQEE PQt:

I

522,660

Master's 25%

20% OFF!

How Grads Got
Their Jobs
Employment I
Agency 7%

Math/Science

NOW $39.95-$49.95

BACKPACKS & BAGS

The average starting pay for graduates employed full-time by major:

Other Study 14%

25% OFF!

.:J ALL JANND NYLON

GRADUATES

Post. . . . . . ActhttIes. ••

.:J SIDI CYCLING SHOES
Reg. 69.95-89.95

UCSD'S

Who Gets the Best Pay?

Moving On

Professional
Doctorate 40%

NOW $19.95

AT

NEWS 15

As June comes near, many students are thinking about what they'll do in the "real world."
Here's a statistical profile of the class of 1990 and what it did after leaving UCSD:

.:J CONTINENTAL GRAN PRIX
TIRES Reg. 27.95

The DCSD Guardian

Speaking

49%

38%

Source: Car_ SefYices Center
& the Offtce of Student Research and Infomllrtlon

...
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0
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ODDS

C<*MINT

3-t
7-2
4-1
10-1
100· 1

Good, 'cause the guys can't
Getllng old and rusty II
Tough road through playoff zoo
A10110 carry lor Ihese ga Is
Team chellllsiry IS gone

TEAM

REC.

15-1
20-1
;JU-l
40-1

Blew away league
Undefeated, bul not really tesled
SuI'li'JOO toughest league
1M God never lets sandbaggers win anyttvng
Walch out if lhey get past firsl round
Greal cocklaJi. greal leam
Havo't gOI a prayer
Back row problems mighl slow this bunch
~II need 10 go up a couple extra floors
Not ~kely unless Ihe King makes subs in

5-1
6-1
7-1
10-1
15-1
18-1
20-1
30-1
40-1
SO· 1

TOf> pick in !his grab bag
Nobody wants it "I
Not worthy III!!11
lJrllsualtraining lable could be lhe forrruia
Really ivens up rec gym
To the targel ?
Bring lhe baby 10 have a chance
RNIIy focused for lhe playoffs
This acl is nol a symphony
What can they do ?

4-1
5110F

1 II was a good name
2 N IOe. Yours, Mille

3 Schwing-Ouna Here
4 Smuggfing Raislnt

5 DIsco Ball
6 Our Women Dig Balls
7 Ronbo & the Bos
8 Scanerbfalns
9 The Phanloms
10 White Women Can't

TEAM

5-1
6-1
4-1
4-2
3-2
2·;>
2· 2

3·2
2·1
4 1
6·1
'0·1
151
25·1

Pllchlng suspeCI but resl 01 learn solid
My PIck 10 Win It all, bul may choke
A pmven wlOner. has lhe lalenllo be lhal
This learn does It WIth mirrors
Old and slow but knows how to WIll
Nudist may show Ihetr sluff
No delense·no oHense but can pitcII
No one else deserves 10 be ranked

70
6-1
6-1
6·0
5-1
5-2
6-1
6-1
6-1
5-1

53
2· t
3-1
4·1
5·1
6·1
7-1
9-1
10·1
15·1

May complele dream undefealed season
Not as good a they think lhey are
Is thiS the year 01 the PIG? We'lt see
Player away Irom belOg out 01playoffs
May Cum Ihrough in lhe end
Have lhe nght aMude
Sandbaggers, as usual
Need heaven's help to win il
My pick to be Ihe darkhor1e
Emission may be too high

7-()

7-0
6-1
6-0
6-1
6-1
5-2
5·2
6-1
6-1

5·2
Will gross Irs way to Win
May be celebrdng with a nice cold one
3·1
4-1
Greaf BeaoIs choice
6·1
Besl delense and pitcher in 'A'
7-1
Only loss was a fluke
10-1 May hit lhe hershey highway
14·1 Age is a laClor
22-1 Dodgers play bener defense
25-t Carry big slicks
100-1 Call 911 lor assistance

7-0
6-1
5-1
5-1

2·3
4-1
6-1
7-1

5.
6.
7
8.

The 1M Gods mu I have been smil·
ing. Iiall came togelher. The Nalalorium i back up and running which
meanslhe long awailed playo ffs have
begun. The rirst round of Women's
and Men's A look place I"t nighl and
Men ' 5 AA will be fea lured in tonigh l'
action. The final will be on Sunday
nigh l laning al 7:30pm. Here is a
quicllook al who's ... ho in the playoff
piclure.
The Men', AA dlvi>lon has a l1ew
look for the first lime in what seem.
like a decade. The SWIM FAG dy·
nasty isover and a new champion" ill
emerge from a Sirong field of conlcnd·
ers. RUBBER INNERPUBES enters
the playoff, undefealed with 3n im·
pressive march through league play
and mu.t be con.idered a heavy favor·
ite. The hOilest team entenng tonighl>
action has been HOSE US DOWN.
They had a number of scheduling prob·
lems Ihal forced Ihem 10 play moSI of
their season in the last wcek. BUllhey
didn 't seem to mind as they dispo>ed
of all omers in Iheir playoff drive.
o NAMES stumbled onl y once and
has the easic,t road 10 the rinah. They
could be the spoiler If RUBBER doc>!"t
come prepared.
The GROVELLERS are trying to
sandbag Iheir way to Ihe title. bUI inju·
ric ' and Ihe ,.ndbagging whammy" ill
keep Ihem from that destiny. PAR ·
TICLES b likely to m.'e big wavc.
before Ihe playoff cunain falls, but
they are already moaning about play • .
ing in Ihe late time slot. etc. elc. An·
olherpossiblc finalist is CINCPACFLT.
They have orne experience and wcre
sman 10 sneak into this division. It
wouldn't surpri,c anyone to see them
with the blue ribbon on Su nday night.
The Women haeJ a difficult lime
getting through league play . The re
was EaSier, Mothers Day, Volleyball
tournaments, and a zi ll ion other cx·
cuses. bUI we fi nall y gOI some games
in and narrowed down the field to the
8 playoff contenders. The favorite in
this loumament has lobe HOT BAB ES
ON WAVES. They actually got to
play 4 games and won them all, only
once being seriously challenged. If
the layoff hasn't hun the m they should
handle this field. Suzy Weave r guided
her WET BALLS learn to an undefealed
season. and co uld easi ly show up on
Sundli y, lhough their actual time in the
waterha been li mited. Other tow3tch
foraretheKAMAKAZIWATERFOWL
and CONCRETE YODLERS.

ODDS

RIC,

Big Sticks & Mar\(
Deep Dnve In The Gap
4 Men & A Harem
Shoolers

6-1
5-2
5-2
4-3

10·1
15-1
16·1
25·1

COMMENTS

Should Win it all if play well
Could be your last chance atlille
Bettors choice. A very good squad
Nol a chance. I wouldn'l bet a dime.

COED 'M '

I

1. Field 01 Wei Dreams
2 Laplanders
3. Stick It In Da Ho
4. Sunday Picnic Club
5_ Beta Particles
6. Glove Ye Up
7. 5nwbeny Fields
B. Smell The Glove
9. MagmficenlOnes
10. Yo Mama

MEN'S 'A'
I . PUS 2 The Reflnemenl
2. Genuine Draft
3. Excilable Roots
4. Weekend Warriors
5. Monislat 7
6. SuiCide BullSqueeze
7. Oh Mylanta
8. Uncorrelaled Errors
9. The Cavemen
10. 1-9OQ.Spanked

1-1
2-1
3-1

Playoff News

PLAYOFFS BEGIN ON SUNDAY MAY 31 - COME TO CANYONVIEW
ADMINISTRATIVE BUILDING TO FIND OUT YOUR SCHEDULES

MEN'S'M '
t . Purple Heimul
2. PlmPIll' Am't Easy
3. A POlk Prophecy
4. Can't Seem To Win
5. Spew Crew
6 Dodgers Suck
7. DOrTllnanlielhals
8. Bats OuIja 01 Hell
9. Bemsha Swing
10. Mufflers Are Back

Tube Polo

COED A

MEN'S MA
1. SAE
2 Captain Fogcullcrs
3 Team PI Kapp
4 Grand Sam
5 ShdlOg Drabos
6. Sigma Nu
7 SC
8 ?

1 Mannis Many

2 Enler Sandman

a

COMMENTS

0005

COMMINT

3NoKaOi
4G·Me
5 OIg This
6 Sel. Spike Go Naked
7 A & J's Anglis
8 Yaurs
9 lalli\!> Elevale
10 Graceland Warriors

Nearly periect ln IelGue
Sbff PaCifiCRimchallenge
Late start hasn't wed thIS squad
Only 2 blemshes in ughest league
Owned sofl league
Have a greal Victory party planned
Only way 10 sel In lhe go',
Sleady dlel of dlnks could weat down fiefd
"kely 10 pass out In 2nd round
Longshol actually slartlOg 10 peak

SOFTBALL

S

COIDM

COEOAM
2-1
1 Sets r n lhe Beach
52
2 Team AsIa
3-1
3 1Hop
4 Soli Blocks
4· 1
5 Boosh!
92
6 Amazon Women &Slaves 10·1
t2-1
7 Safe Sels
15-1
8 Sponge Cake
20 1
9 Shank You
10 EBI
35-1

lEW

ooos

1lAHK/TtAM

COEDAAAA
1 Chicks Can Pound
2 Squeaky Springs II
3 Peeled Apes
4 Random MoUon
5 You re Easy

V

BJ's Pizzeria Playoff Preview

VOLLEYBALL
RANK/TEAM

PRE

F

7-0
7-0
7-0
7'{)
7-0
7'{)
6-0
6-1
6-1
6-1

2-2
3-2
3-2
4-1
5-1
7-1
1()'1
15-1
25-1
SO· 1

Have the playoffs and Ihey Will cum
Sandbaggers extraOldinar.
Dittos #2
I don't know if it will happen on June 7
Always good·always sandbagging
Bettors choice
Wit get crushed early
Nolthe smell of VictOry
How did you loose than?
Yah. lhan bel I hose odds

4-3
4-3
4·2
4·3
4-3
4-3
4-3
4-3
5-2

5-2
4-1
4-1
6-1
7-1
10-1
15-1
4-3
100-1
1000-1

Midgets of softball
Also hitting and fielding skills
or anything else worthwhile
Or alleast a hit
ThaI's for sure
A bunch of hot dogs
Surprise pick. Surprised if Ihey win
25-1 Wi ll be soon
May not find out
Odds 100 low

6-0
4-2

4-3
5-2

Bet lhe Ranch
Wants \he title bad. But?

4-2
3-3
3-3
1-5

4-1
7-1
10-1
15-1

Looks like the cream of lhis crop

COED ' A'
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Giants Of Science
We Lack Jack
While Men Can't Hit
Show Me Your Bunl
We're Nol worthy
All Bats. No Balls
7. Tri!lIe A Angels
B. Ltft Oul
9. Wllal's A Base
10. Spa Debris

WOMEN'S'M '
1. Nobody Cares
2. Chicks Wilh Balls

WOMEN'S ''''

COED'AM'
1. Surfing Monkeys
2. Norm
3. Caballeros De UCSD
4. Liq'er Box

1. Biohazards
2. Salely WOld Is LAX
3. We Slug Balls
4. We Uke Big Bats

Bet lhe ranch.
Up with fhe big teams now

Si,Si
There is not box in coed

Fly me
Bul need 10 do it farther
A title may cam you some.

WOULD-BE CARSONS STRUGGLE
FOR SUCCESSION TO KINGSHlP OF
LATE-NIGHT TV

Jay Leno:
The lanlemjawed comic is
silting at the
most-scrutinized desk in
the country .

By Peter Ko
Senior Staff Writer

lIIusuations by Miano lJ.uholfGuardian

COSTA VERDE CENTER
•

IDEO GALLERY

1l1e King has alxlicaled his crown, and don"tlook now. but
there' a herd of funnymen in Annani suits ~tampeding toward
his throne with overhead mikes in hand.
Johnny Carson's retiremel11 from '1lIe Tonight Show" has
turned the heretofore stagnant wortd of!ate-night television into
a tangled jungle of Doritos pitchmen. fonner "Solid Gold"
comics and anchomlen wannabes. By retiring, Carson ha~
opened lhe prison gates fo r nearly 10 million late-night TV
w:.rlchers, and there's a crowd ofas many as six comics-tumedtaIk-show-hosts standing outside, eagerly waiting 10 snaJch up
large chunks of the audience and stuff them in their limousines
as they-hopefull y - zoom to the top of late-night telcvi ' ion
r.Jtings.
Arsenio Hall and Dennis Miller have each spent the last few
months solemnly waving goodbye to King Carron with their
left hand, while frantically dialing the number of their publicist
with their right. Each has multi-mi llion dollar advertising
campaigns in the works, and each ha~ made himself available
for countless interviews, if nothing else,juM to let the Can;oningrained masses know. "Hey. I exisl:'
Hall has even launched an assault of sons, declaring in a
now-infamous interview with ElllcrwiJUllelll Wceldy thaI. conlrary to prior reports. he isnot a friend ofCarson 'ssucce-sor. Jay
Leno.and todrivehispoint homewithasledgehammer, he fully
intends to "kick Jay's a'ls." Hall , however, appears to be wor.;e
than the lraqi anny when it comes to planning militant opemtions, divulging that one of his tactics will be 10 refuse any guest
who first appear.> on Leno's show.
lronically, if that were to be thecase,thenumberof available
See NIGHT , Page H2

BJ ' s Pi zz eria
ick of ca rdboard and ketchup?
Try an :!uthentic Chic:!go tyle pizz:!!

BIGGFST SELECflON in the area Y FREE PARKING
NEW RELEASES: JFK

• THE COM MITMENTS

• FATHER OF THE BRIDE • FOR T HE BOYS

COMING SOON: NAKED LUNCH •

Bring this ad to

get a

CAPE FEAR

R ENT ONE MOVIE

and

SECOND RENTAL FREE!

Monday thru Thursday. Elplres 6/ 4/92.

Costa Verde CeOler near Soup Exch ange 8750 Geoessee . 450-1766
Piazza Cannel. Del Mar near Vons 3880 Valley CCOIre Dr. • 792·9923

Hours: Suo,-lburs, I I am-9 pm I frl.-Sal. II am- I 0 pm

flll CAMPUS I)II.MlY

TOYOUl DOOl

SuI \1 ·3Oam· ll f""
M'n, \1 am' \1 pm .
f rio& Sol.. 11 om-11 mid

OFF
ANY LARGE PIllA
/'1('(/.'<' pmnll amp'lII uVt.1I IIlTbil/JI. t 'nIiJI/lrddl"·,),,
(1It7)'(JI;'wtl"'t!m blml.<s{,.tII,Yl

411-0662
UCSD's original pizzeria is stiUtbe best!

8873 Vii/a La j alla Dr. La j alla Village Cel/ter

Dennis MOler. The master of the obscure
reference i looking to appeal to main slream America in P.c. - post-Carson,

ArsenIo Hall: The self-appointed
"Pri nce of Late-Night" is findi ng Ihat the
kingdom is awfully crowded.

Chevy C.....: The fonner "Saturday
Night Live" sfar is reportedly ready 10
give late-night television ;lIlother sho1.

Call for
SENSIBLE, AFFORDABLE
dental care

Call now tor Intorm Jt lon
and apPOintmen t s

By Scott Okamoto
Staff Wflter

Jame E. Sanford D .D.S.
Most Insur.mer Accepted • Relaxed, Friendly Atmosphere ' Video! terto
~klllb.:r DA. CDA, S~n Diego County DcnLJI ()(i~tic

558 3490

T.p f1 •• r.
Iliff btiJi lId

-

E,·tllilllJI(;- Sa rllrdny

rlif Utphn'H Rnr

Ap,.illl~IIfIllJ Arni/nbl,

-----1r::'r::'·UCSD -----

FLOWER BASKET

If F~~.!7}~4~~~~Y*

--w. eN';.,.,..

• s~u minimum purthOIe • within 0 mile radnu rI campul

world wid."
1'1:1 hi! I~!
!'olot y:.hd WI th

orr

as always, 10%
when you
visit th store with your UCSD ID

My (;thf'r Orre-r

455-5545

8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. tin th e Iblph'
Prompt d,lt\('ry. ; dOl) '

3 \\(;~k

Smashing the ~ience and reimage commonly attached to
UCSD. the I Oth annual Undergr.lduateArt.~ Festival began Tue:.daywith
Jimmy Cheatham's jazz band and
the UCSD Gospel Choir perfOnl1ing at the Price Center. Other form
of art, from the LiterJture. Music.
Theater and Visual Arts Depal1ments. as well a.~ the Dance program. will be ft:atured all over the
campu~ through June 7.
TIlefe tivalwasiniliatedin 1983,
with the purpo~ of "making vi,ible
to the UCSD community the arts,"
'aid Trudy La Due. the progmm
repre~entative for Muir College.
Undergraduate students have
becn working all ycar on their re~peclive projeci . and the fe~tival
preM:nJ~ un opportunilY for Ihem 10
~ how their work to the re~t of the
campu~. 11lere will be u wide range
~ea rch

of an to be seen and experienced.
including a day-long video festival
tomorrow. a film festival on Thur.>day. June 4, dance concel1s this
Saturday and Sunday. a photogrJphy show all nex i week. a poetry
and prose reading next Monday. an
shows throughoul the festival. and
variou types of mu ic.
Included in the scheduleofevenls
are presentations of the John SlUan
EndowmenJ of $200. givcn to one
person in each progrJm.
Stuart. a fomler provo~t at Muir
College created the award after his
retirement. and this year's recipients will be featured during the festivaL
Aimosl all of the displays and
performan es are free, but the music and dance concel1S co t bet ween
3 and $6.
The festival was made pos~ible
by Muir College Provost Patrick
Ledden, whose collection of art is

Continued from page H1
gue'L~

could quickly dwindle to the
int where they would outnumber
the lalk ~how,. :Uld Hall and Leno
could very well end up intelViewing
each other - an amusing, bUI not
entirely re<lIbtic.~cnario. SIJ.Arsen;u.
1I'lry dOI/'t .1'(/11 {'.17J(a;1/ to 11/(' /rOll' 11'1'
hatlr l('l'I'\, 'eJ "I' tlri.l· ol/('('· ;I/·{/·(ije·
t;lII(, opportlln;ty.

B u y o ne si n g l e sc oo p
Ice cream c o n e an d recei v e
a sec o n d s ingle s c oop con e
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UCSD Summer Session offers two se

ions:

June 29-July 31 and August 3-September 4.
An exciting range of cOllnes from virtually

.

every campus department i offered.

atalogs
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~

,I

are available now. For your free copy, drop by

~

the Summer Session Office, UCSD Extension

~

~

Complex, Building A, Monday throll h

~

I

Friday, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.rn. or phone 534-4364,
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WHAT:The 10th Annual
Undergraduate Arts
Festival
WHEN: Through June 7
WHERE: Campus-wide
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL: 534-2252
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Leno b the new kid n the latenight ~ene - figumtivcly ~peaking.
Literally ~pcnk.ing. he', been around
longer than .U1y of his COt11pelitoo,.
But thi~ i, the fir..t lime he'~ had his
wn ~how. . by:.oll1C absunJ logic.
he \ the one \ ith !lOmething 10 prove.
In any event. the lantem-jawed comic
(he wa.... once told to get out of show
bu.... lne:,.... b...'C:lU~ he w uld~,tre kid~)
i. . widely-recognIZL'tI 'l' one of the
world\ be~t ~tand·up comic~. But.
like mo:-.t ofhi~ cohorts. he's \wak in
Ihe imcIVic\ proce.~ - ;] problem for
all of them, ~i nce the monologue Ia.~ts
nly seven to eight minute~. leaving
roughly 50 minul of air time to fill
wilh !>Ome famou per..on ~itling next
to them thai they've oftentimes never
met.
Leno'~ biggest problem might be
the electron microscope NBC will
have him under. The Burb:u1k programmi ng wizards Who:Ul imed him
over late-night veleran David
Lenennan did so largely on the basis
that they felt Lenowould be more able
to maintain a large portion ofGm.on· s
audience whi Ie grabbing some of the
Oeeing. younger An.enio Hall crowd.
The ljue:.tion. th ' n. is how long will
BC ~tick with him ifhe ~truggles to
do j u!>t th.u '?
Milerjoined the late-night circuit
nearly four months ago. and 10 Ihi
point. the reviews have been mixed
His comedic taJenL~ have never been
ind ubt.d.uinglxlcktohi daysasthe
Weekend Update anchor on "Saturday

igh tLi ve . "Whetherhi~brJndof

c medy b broad-ba.-,ed enough (he
once made.1 reference 10 bucket man)
for tl1\: I)pe of rJtings he and hi~
producer.; envi~ion po. t-Carson i~
'U1olherljue:-.tionentirely.FurthemlOre,
de~pite avowed promi:,e:, nol to. his
inleIVie~ s bear a !>trange re~mblance
to lobbing !lOftbaJl~.
If :Ulything, '''The Dcnni~ Miller
Show··Ila.'. been nlO~1 notable for the
number of Ch:Ulges it ha:. undergone.

Whoopi Goldberg: Would her
biting, caustic pieces play in Ihe
world of mainstream televi ion'?

Miller\ original bandle-older. fonner
Police guitm;stAndy Summer.i. bolted
afterju.~t three weeks on the job. Then.
the ~tage curtain was changed. Then,
the format of the ~how wa.s altered to
put "more emphasis on Dennis." and
ju.~t a couple of weeks ago. the set
designer.> ditched the curtain altogether. IfMillerstruggles while Leno
and Hall thrive, he might not be far
behind

HItIIappointed himseIr1l1ePrince
of Late Night" once he slid solidly into
~ond place behind the C;m;on Express. But unlike royalty, television
princes don't autommically become
kings. He'll have to fight for his share
of the pie Iike the rest of the common
f, lk.AroundHollywood.HaJl'sname
has becomes)'TJonymous wilh yOW1ger
audiences. His comedic wit isn't as
sharp as Miller's or Leno·s. but his
!>howsexudemoreenergy:uldhavean
element of unpredictability missing
from the traditional desk and chai rset.
Even more so than Miller. Hall'sinterviews lend toward lhe soft side and
repetitive qlJC!>tions: "Tell me about
[fiII-in-the-blankJ . What's that all
about?"
Hall has made it no secret thm he
would like losiphonoffa large ~tion
of Can.on'~ audience. Whether the
older. midwCl>t couples who fonned
the core of Can.on'!> fan ba...e will buy
imo "the Dawg POUlld:' "the party,"
.md "the house:' however, remains to
be M.'Cn.
fuide from the big three. there's a
h tofother.; whocould figureprominemly in who will eventually emerge
king of the lute night jungle. The bigge t name is NBC\ very own DIIWd
............. Lenem1all I~t out on

the "Tonight Show" stukes. in p;u1
because hishumorwllSconsidered too
biling:uld san:a~tic. It probably didn't
help that he was always making funof
his bosses. However. "Lute Night"
has built a solid. loyal following in the
lime slot after Carson, and there have
been rumblings out of Shafferville
that Letterman is ready 10 leave for
ABC. where he can be the re!>ident
bigwig.
Whether Lettennan would bring
his own show to the banleorlry and tit
in with themonologue-i nterview-;Je~k
crowd is perhap:. the mo~t important
que~tion sunuunding his future. His
succe!>.~ is tied largely to his uniquenes.~. His intelViews are often hilarious because they're so bad and so
tactless. He's the 010 t unpredictable
talk-show hoston TV, and he relies the
m~t on gags and skits. Is he capable
of succeeding othelWi~?
Among those with talk shows reportedly in the works are Whoopi
Goldberg and Chewy ChaM. Chase
is the odd fish of the six. The thoughl
of him with a talk show is disturbing:
the Ihought of him doing all intclView
even more so. The tOcal point for his
audience is questionable. He's not a
big-name comic :unong the coveted
18-35 age group. Ironically. because
he has been in the Hollywood spotlight longer than any of the other.>. he
might stand the best chance ofattrJCIing Carson's core audience. On the
other hand. his bmnd of humor is besldescribed aschildlike.and you have to
wonder if older audiencCl> will go for
his tlippant, aloof act.
~ is a much more likely
prospect. She's popular among
younger generJtions, and it's easy 10
pictureher ittingonacoucheollductingan inlelView. However, it 'shard to
picture her doing anything but a !>Oft
intelView. Also. can her comedic talents. often biting and caustic. ~ uIVive
in the ~anitized world of mainstream
television? And. perhaps most importanlly. is there room for one more
per..on on the Imc·night highwire'?
In fact, the laneri~ a question all ~ix
might be a.~king right now. Will the
~heernwnberof1ate-nighl~howsmean

that late-night dyna:.tie~ are things of
the pa.-.t'! More importantly. are pro..
grJlnming execs ready to foce that
~ibility. or will they continue to
shuttle comic ufter comic behind a
de!>k in thai ever-elusive search for the
new King'!

"

By JennHer Oyama

crowd~ofstudents :md faculty mem-

Guardian Reporter

ber.>.
Directed by faculty dance member.> Marshall and Patricia Rincon,
the repertory consists of I I dance
acts. each choreographed by one of
the eight faculty members. Fa ulty
member Jean Isaacs. whose credits
include anistic director for Isaacs/
McCaleb and Dancers in San Di ego. choreographed "Little Pa~ 
sions" and "Elegy."
"Little Pass ions" is a restaged
ver.>ion from an I 'aacs/McCaleband
Dancers repertory created for the
I:lrger UCSD student dancer cast.
"Elegy" reflects the feelings of despair and longing that occur after
the death of a frknd. The l11u!>ic for
this sequence will be "DescordUlo"
by Vivaldi.
Marshall' s "ContrJsl" focuses
on the ontrasling body design~ of
dance. A prem iere work by Marshall.
"Contrast" will include an oliginal
score by John Siqlleiros, a recent
gmduate student from UCSD', depanment of music. The piece '.., em-

Combiningbal\et,modemdance.
jazz. musical theater and tap into
one ~how, "An Evening of Dance"
premieres Salurday. May 30 at
Mandeville Audilorium.
Theconcertfocu esonthemany
different styles of dance. highlighting the talents of UCSD's faculty
choreographers and ·tudent dancer.>.
Coordinated by Margaret
Marshall, the show consists ofeight
faculty choreogmphers and 45 student dancers. In what is considered
omething of a "final e am." intermediate and advanced dance !>tudents pr..1Cli e for one to two quarters to prepare for the two-day perfonnance featuring many unique
rhythms and routines of dance.
"Basically. the ~tudents perform
the idioms that we teach throughout
the year," Marshall said.
Sponsored by the Theater Department in conjunction with the
Dean of Ans and Humanilie , the
how is expected 10 draw large
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THiNGS TO DO THiS WEEK
FRIDAY: Whoopi Goldberg ~tar~ in" i~ter Act:' a l1Iu,ic;d
comedy in \ hi 'h she plays ,Inun who li~e~ to rock 'n' roll. Thl.: Ii 1111
pen~ through ut an Diego .

• Students ready for Mandev ille concert and
adoption of dance into next year' curriculum

displayed throughout the campus.
and who over..aw and funded the
festival.
"Basically, we get all five depanments together. and just do something. This school is mainly known for
its research. so it's nice to show·off a
different 'ide to il," l>Uid UndergnxJuate Coordinator Caron Coke.

CRITIC'S

Th

Preparing for 'An
Evening of Dance'

• Tenth annual undergraduate arts show gives UCSD student a chance
to display their many artistic talent at various venues on campus

LA JOLLA VILLA.9E D ENTAL O FFICE

LA JOLLA VILlA E
PROf ' tONAL CENTER
8950 VILLA LA JOLLA DR.

Thursday, May 28, 1992

Arts Festival Features Variety

OPENING JUNE 3rd

SUITE 2103

Thursday, May 28, 1992
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SATURDAY: David Spade and Adam

andieI'. "Saturday
Night Uve" comedians will perf01111 at the Price Center. Show
begins at K p.m. Admis~ion price~ are $7 ~ r general anti $3 for
For 11I0re information call 534-4090.

~tudcnts.
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CRITIC'
S
CHOICE
ll1i ' i 'n't as much a" ritic's
Choi e" as it i . a" ritic' s
Challenge." Tijuana' s
Downtown Bullring will be
featuring three matadors this
Sunday at 4 p.m. Is
bullfighting a sport or me rely
cruelty to animals? 0 cide
for yourself - for ticket
infonnation call 232-5049.

SUNDAY: Although the British group Ride received morc
allemion with ils major label debut Ia.~t year. the band is ~till
considered to be one of Ihe ocst groups to arrive frol1l over.;ea~ in
recenl years. The group perfomh with Pale Saints at the Price
Center Ballrool1l al K p.m. Call 53+.6.+67 for more infoml.lIion.

MONDAY: The Smithereens pia)' at the Belly Up Tavcl1I
at I) p.l1I. nle hard-rOCking Jcr~ey band u~ually indulges in roc~
diches during its live show. bUI they gcm:ral\y tum in a row. ing
performance. Tom Cochrane opcn~ . all-lK I-I)O:!:! for more information.
TUESDAY :Join DennIS Mamlll;lIIa.a,tronorlll.:rofthe Reuben
H. Fleet Space TIlcaler and Space enter. at Ihe pace Thealerdolllc
for a 'pace show which give~ a tour of the stars. t'orhtellation,
and plane .... vi,ible from an Diego. Till: co,t oflhe ,110\\ i, $:!.:!5 for
adult~ and ,enior:o.. $1 forjunior, (age~ 5.. 15). Formun: information.
call :!3X- 1233.

WEDNESDAY: The UCSD Jazz Orchestra. under thl:
din:ction of Jimmy he.lIham. will pre,ent a concen at Mandevilk
Auditorium. The orche,tl'a will perfonn work ... by Ellington and
M nk. nil: ,how ~Hllh at 8 p.m. Adll1b, ion price~ are $5 f r general
and $3 for ,tudent~. ~enior citiLen,. faculty and ,tafT. For more
infonnation call 53-1·3221).

See DANCE, Page H4

UCSD Theatre Dance Program Present

Jl.n 'Evening of 'Dance

directed by
Margaret Marshall
Patricia Rincon

choreography by
faculty of the
Dance Program

-

May30·31
8:00 p.m.
Mandeville
Au d itori um

DO YOU
HAVE•••

If you want
UCSD students
to see it,
It's gotta be
in the
Guardian.

• Mononucleosis?

• Mea Ie ?

EARN $ $ $
You may have antibodies
needed for rc:o.carch and
diagnoslics, plu~ earn up
10 $100 per week.

GUAiDIAN
STILL ON TOPOF THE CAMPUS.

Tickets: $6 for student
Please call

UCSD Box Office,
Price Center
Charge-by-phone: 534-3793

MD LABORATORIES

226·'733

There are hundreds of questions
on the GMAT, GRE and LSAT.
This checklist will help you
ansl!fler ill of them.
fd Kaplan makes test prep convenient.
~

With 150 centers, and thousands of class schedules, the odds are we'll be ready to teach
when and where you need us to be there.

+ ()u~n

,,.,,,,n.,o .. of- 0 U r"
fudgy, chewy,rich

fd Kaplan helps you manage your time.
~

Diagnostic tests and personalized counseling help you recognize stumbling blocks early
on, before they hurt your perfonnance.

it'e Ben&'
cream Or"
yogurt

_

.......1\.

ChOCotate brownies

. !lore euphoric
tc.e cream or

~
Ka plan is the industry leader.
~
Kaplan offers the best value.

Our courses are competitively priced and offer the complete preparation that has helpt.-d
more students get into the school of their choice than anyone else.

fr"oz..en yogurt

• More brownies
specia \ messag e

53 years of experience and 2 million graduates prove we've got the expertise and resources

·Fresh \o(hlppe9 ~

or butrerc.reQm ff"'ost-ing

it takes to help students succeed.

CLASSES STARTING NOW! 1-800-KAP-TEST

Kaplan Test Prep
~ 'The Answer
() 1992 SIan ley H. Kaptan Educ.lronal Ccnler lid .

BER9~ERU'S,.

VERMONT'S FINEST • ICE CREAM 8P FROZEN YOGURT ,
4150 Regents Park Rd. • La. Jolla

887-3680

